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JOSEPH'S TOMB. 
BY IDA FAIRFIELD. 

, In the fertile valley of Shechem, 
Where Ebal's shadow falls, 

And Gerizim (mount of blessing) 
. Looks down o'er rocky walls. 

Hemmed in by the cloud-oapped mountains, 
.'Neath ever-changing skiee, 

Alone in that valley of beauty 
The tomb of Joseph lies. 

He fell in the land of Egypt, 
And centuries passed by, 

While in faith his bones were resting 
Beneath that alien sky. 

He said, ., Ye shall surely bear me 
Out to that goodly land 

Which was promised to our fathers
Led by God's IPighty hand." 

But the freighted years rolled onward, 
And through their music crept 

The bitterest plaint-of sorrow, 
The voice of them that wept, 

For" the new king knew not Joseph," 
Nor the people whom he fed, 

And through cruel persecutions 
, Their path to freedom led. 

In the hurry of swift departure. 
And through their devious way, 

. Over sea or the trackless desert, 
They bore the coffined clay, 

Till they reached the land of promise, 
With fertile fields of green, 

Where they made in that lonely valley 
The grave which faith had seen. 

We, too, have sland of promise, 
A land so fair and bright, . 

In visions of wondrous beauty 
It flashes on our sight. 

And ever, as on we journey, 
Faith points that heavenly way, . 

Where death and its gloomy shadows 
Are lost in endless day. 

" IF you sit down. at set of sun 
And count the acts that you have done, 

And, counting, find . 
One self-denying act, one word 
That eased the heaIt of him who heard, 

. One glaDce most kind 
That fell like sunshine where it went, 
Then you may count that hour well spent. 

" But if, through all the livelong day, 
You've cheered no heart by yea or nay; 

, If through it all 
You've nothing done that you can trace 
That brought the sunshine to one face, 

No act most small 
That helped some soul and nothin~r cost, 
Then count that day as worse than lost." 

THERE is the greatest possible amount of 
comfort to be derived from the reflection that 
wicked lIleD cannot dele at ,the purposes of God. 
He is supreme and his plans will· ultimately 

_ prevail. \ He worka by human instrumentalities 
a~oDg men in our world, and whatever tem
porary hindrances occur, the ultimate design 
will be realized. J oat 88 certainly as the Sav
iour defeated the enemy in' the great tempt&
tiou in the wilderness, he will 81aO be the vi~ 
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tor in all subsequent ,.,ncounters.This world 
will yet be conquered in the interests of Ohrist's 
kingdom. 

DEATH is no respecter of persons. This trite 
sta.tement finds frequent verification in 'our 
families, in societies, and among those famous 
for wealth or station. Of those who have re
cently passed from earth to the spirit land are 
several of considerable note. The late Senator 
Colquitt, of Georgia, W8S seventy years ofage~ 
He was a soldier in the Me-xic~n war, and held 
a commission as Major-general. in the Oonfed
erate army. He was once Governor of his 
State and had been in the United States Senate 
for over ten years. 

THE late Senator Vance, of North Oarolin8, 
was about sjxty-fonr years of age. He had 
been in public life for more than forty years. 
He served his State a_s Representative in Oon
gress twice before the war. He was in the 
Oonfederate army the first year of the waf and 
then withdrew from the army to accept the 
office of Governor of p.is State. He W8S chosen 
for 8 second term in 1864, and for the third 
time in 1876. For the past fifteen years he has 
filled his pl8ce as United States Senator. 

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD was one of our na
tion's most distinguished lawyers. The service 
which has rendered him most eminent 8S a 
jurist, and yet which from its Dature did' not 
bring him very conspicuously before the masses, 
was his life-long devotion to the work of a re
form in legal practice. This, of conrse, is a 
work which the profession itself will best un
derstand and appreclate, but which is Baid to 
ha ve very bou n ~iful fruitage. 

GEORGE TICKNOR CURTIS, another eminent 
American lawyer, after a long and varied pub
lic life, died recently, in his eighty-second year. 
He was an eminent writer of history, American 
law and political scienc-e; 
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save himself, and therefore none will be lost. 
The remarkable, absence of Scriptural authority 
as proof of the correctness of their positions 
was very noticeable. '. . 

Since that time, which was several years 8g0, 
there has been a very marked divergence in the 
teachings of these two bodies. Universalists, 
apparently, have drawn nearer orthodox hold
ings, ""h,ile' Unitarians have gone farther away 
into the mists of rationalism. The whole super
structure of the orthodox Ohristian faith rests 
upon the doctrine of-the divine-human nature 
of Ohrist, and no religious teachers assert this 
doctrine with greater emphasis than do the 
Universalists. No other class of religious 
teachers so rob Ohrist of his essential divinity 
as do the Unitaria.ns. Hence the difference be
tween these two religious bodies is about as 
wide as it can be, while the diffBrence between 
the teachings of Universalists and those who 
are usually reckoned as evangelical bodies is 
found mainly in the purpose and scope of the 
provisions ma.de, through. Ohrist, for the salva
tion of the human race. 

It would be difficult to find more terse and 
comprehensive statements of the evangelical 
doctrine of the nature of Ohrfst than the Uni
versalists set forth, a few of which we quote, as 
given by Dr. Oarroll; the first is taken from an 
article in SchaJf-Berzog: 

Universalism holds as to the nature of Ohrist that it 
is identical with God's; as to his relationship, that it is 
that of a son; as to his office, thl,lt it is mediatorial. 
His existence, 'as declared in the proem of John's gospel, 
has been from the beginning. Having the Bame nature 
as God, and being actuated by the same spirit, he is 
literally" God manifest in the flesh." He is the Son of 
God in the highest sen,se.-President E. H. Capen, of 
Tuft's College. ' 

An editorial in a recent iss~ of The Univer
salist endorses the following statement as sound 
Universalist doctrine: 

God is love personified; 
Christ is love incarnate. 
But love incarnate is God 

, Incarnatejfor God is love. 

'One more quotation from the same paper, in 
Jan article by Dr. William Tucker, says: 

WHETHER Universalists are to be classified Take away the miracles of Ohrist and the claims of 
divinity he made in connection with them, and we can 

among evangelical den<;)minatjons, or not, is a give no rational explanation of the conduct of Ohrist, 
question receiving some attention of late. the faith of his disciples, the charges made by his 
After a somewhat careful consideration of the enemies, or the actionaf the multitude that followed 
religious tenets of Universalists, Dr. H. K. him. 

Oarroll,'of New York, annonnces his opinion So far the Universalists, as shown by some 
that they, are properly evangelical. The Ohris- _~f their most representative men; are in ~ccord 
tian Advocate dissents f~om, this view .. We. with evangelical churches. To us thei~ doc
once attended a large union mass meeting held trine of the atonement, as making the salvation 
by Universalists and Unitarians. Each of of all men certain, seems to be a sentiment un
these bodies had able representative speakers. authorized by the Word of God upon which we 
The first speaker explained how it happened rely for our guidance. But we regard their 
that two bodies, holding such opposite views position as far less harmful than that of the 
respecting the nature of Christ, could be united Unitarians, whose fundamental doctrine aims a 
in holding a religious meeting. He said the death blow at evangelical Ohristianity. 
doctrine of the ultimate salvation of the human , 
race formed ihe basis of tne_.un~on~-=-Bnivers- AFFLIOTION is a school' of virtue; it 'corrects 
alists believe that -there i;' BUfficierir-=-diviiiity- .. and interrupts the confidence of sinning. 

and power in C~rist to save all ~en an~ th~re- AH 1 what a wondrous thing rt is -to note how 
fore al1 me~ wIll be saved; ·whdethe Unit&:- many wheels of toil one thought, One word can 
riana believe there is enough divinity in man to , set in motion. . , 
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SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The South.Eastern Association convened 

with the church at Roanoke, W. Va., Fifth-day, 
May 11, 1894. Bro. Bamuel Bond was Moder
ator,6nd performed his du~ies with ability. 
and a:ffectiv~ness. , 

The introductory sermon;was preached by D. 
O. Lippencott, a _student in' Salem Ool~ege, in 
the absence of Pres. T. L. Gardiner, who W8S 
unable to be present at the opening session. 

From the first an excellent spirit prevailed; 
a spirit of devotion and Ohristian- fellowship 
marked all the sessions, but the culmination 

- -was in the most valuable meeting of Sabbath 
afternoon, in which a large number bore testi
mony to the value of the Ohristian's faith. Be
sides collections for Tract and Missionary So
cieties,' t.here was a special fund raised for Sa
lem Oollege~ amounting to $500. Our· people 
in West Virginia are thoroughly in earnest ~n 
maintaining their cherished schoo], but as they 
have not the means to make it a permanent 
blessing we hope they will be:.liberally aided in 
its endowment. 

Again the discipline of the church is a means be found in the forgiveness of SIns. . But we 
of gr8'Ce .. Not the discipline as simply dealing should' not stop with simple forgiveness. There 
with careless Bnd negligent members, ' but the are grin~,der heig-hts-to be attained. One who 
discipline of training, the culturing power of stops satisfied with siInple forgiveness is like 
the church. Do not hesitate about doing any- one who w.ould always 'live in the' cellar I of :Qis 
thing the Lord rfquires of you. No one who home rather than in the light and cheerfullp
obeys the Lord starves or is reduced to beg- per roomE'. ,Then we must also find God' in 
ging. the dark hOUfS of Borrow. If we do not find 

After a., little routine business; the remain- God: as a ,comforter in sorrow we do not know 
ing time before adjournmen't .of the morning him in his true character. But even this is not 
session was devqted to a testimony meeting, enough. There, are higher plains than the 
!~.d by Rev. Andrew J. Potter, pastor of the mere forgiveness of sin, or in the comforts af-
WateJford Ohurch. This meeting of fifteen forded in times'of sorrow. -
minutes found twenty-six willing witnesses We must find God in service. This is higher 
aside from,frequent songs of praise. This b:rief and grander than all. In his service we find 
service was full of interest. , hi:r;n fully. Here we find him as a king and a 

AFTERNOON. Saviour. 
Letters from the churches indicated that We must bring some trembling soul to God 

God . had graciously visited several of the . to know him as.we should. Then we find him 
churches in connection with special revival .in his completeness, as a forgiver of sins, as a 
efforts, as well 8S the usual work of the pastors. 'co~forter ~n sorrow, as a new. order of service. 

Delegates frorn.other Ass.ociations were iD- ThIS seekIng should be contInuous. Are, we 
vited to' represent their bodies and participate ~ll thu~ seeking Go~? At the cross;~ in sorrow, 
in all the sessions. Rev. Samuel Davis of the In serVICe, and contInuously? Let· us so seek 
South-Eastern Association, spoke very ~ncour- him and enjoyhim forever. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. agingly of the- recent meetings held at 'Roan- After the sermon ten minutes were given to 
The open doors and open hearts of the hos- oke, W. Va., and the general work-done during sentence prayers and brief testimonies,· under 

pitable people of Hopkinton City wel~omed a the year. The revivals and the work of Salem the lead of Rev. I. L. Oottrell. It was a time 
fair ingathering of delegates in the midst of a College have give,n new life e,nd hope to all our of earnest work and special blessing. 
a much needed rain on the morning of Fifth- people in that Statp. EVENING. 

day, May 24th. Rev. A. B. Prenticf:', of the Central Associs- A beautiful praise service, conducted by the 
At 10.30 A. M., Rev. W. O. Daland, as pre- tioD, spoke of precious revivals during the year. President of the Association, Rev. W. O. Da-

siding officer, called the meeting to order. In this Association there are fifteen churches,- land, of ha]f an hour, was an appropriate pre-
John Cottrell, of Shiloh, was chosen Secre- some of these quite small, yet there is the vital lude to a sermon by Rev. Samuel Davis, of 

tary, pro tern. spark of life in all. West Virginia. The Scripture lesson was read 

Rev. E. H. SocwelI, delegate from the North- and prayer offered by Rev' G H F Randolph Rev. M. B. Kelly, Jr., appeared as delegate . . . . . 
Western Association, read from the 19~h chap- from tJ?,e Western Association,' reading the all- Text:" And these shall go away into everlasting 
ter of Luke's gospel, the first 27 verses. nual letter aDd making interesting reinarks. punishment, but the righteous into life eternal." 

Rev. M.B. Kelly, Jr., offered prayer, and Three of these churches have had precious Matt. 25: 46. 
after singing by the choir, Rev. G. J. Orandall When man came forth from the hand of his seasons of religious awakening. 
preached the introductoI:Y sermGn from the Maker he was purely material; but when God 
text, Luke 19 : 13, "Occupy till I come." The Rev. E. H. Socwell, of the N orth-Western breathed into him the breath of life he became 
theme, "DoiLg business for Christ." In this Association, after reading the annual letter, a living soul. _ 

'parable the pound seems to represent-the doc- said, while he could-not report many special re- Death means separation. Life means union. 
trine of salvation which is oiIered to all men, vivals during the year, still he CQuld say that In the day that Adam sinned he died. We are 
not in unfqual proportions but to all on the there seems to be a general healthy condition told in Scripture of being dead in trespas~es 
same conditions. This gift bestowed upon all among the churches. He spoke feelingly of and in sin. That is separation from God; and 
men is to be' used and increased. They were the los~es from their numbers of two noble that is death. That which is called the second 
to receive power from on high, a qualification workers, Rev. J. W. Morton and Rev. N. Ward- death or everlasting punishment is not death, 
for doing the Lord's businese. The work to be nero • but the result of death. Eternal life is eternal 
done is the Lo~'s work, and is to be done At this point Mr. Charles Potter, city mis- union with God. 
through the power give~ by him. sionary from New London, was introduced, and This sermon was followed by devotional ser-

In the continued spirit of prayer all are to made brief remarks respecting his work for the vices led by Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, and while 
grow and become strong. A child grows by souls of perishing men and women in the slums there w~re fewer persons to take part in the 
exercise, and so with the child of God. He of the city. • service than during the day, there was still a 
must be in constant exercise and grow by draw- At the time appointed for a sermon by the deep sense of the divine pre~ence. 
ing his life force from God. The branch grows delegate from the N orth-Western Association, This meeting was made especially lively by 
because it has its contact with the vine, and in' Rev. O. U. Whitford read the Scriptures and the stiring rema.rks of the leader and also our 
like manner the Ohristian must grow by his offered prayer. E. H. SocwelI, taking for his recently ordained Brother Potter, of Waterford, 
connecticn with God. The child of God must text Job 23: 3, "0 that I knew whel'e I might Oonn., and his cousin O~r1es Potter, city mis
grow by means of . the gospel method, the find him! " preached a helpful sermon. sionary, of New London. Both of these breth
proper use of the ordinances of the Ohurch of It is natural for man to desire to know where ren are very enthusiastic workers. ,Thus the 
Christ. To neglect these ordinances is to fail to find God. It is unnatural for man to be first day of this pleasant beginning closed with 
in growth as one would fail in the use of natural seeking to find God. It is because sin. has God's blessing. -, 
means by which we grow and develop phys- cl<;>sed up the avenues and has concealed God 
ically. Brethren, you cannot neglect the Lord's from his visiotl. Through man's natural senses 
Bupper without neglecting the Lord that God cannot be seen; he must be spiritually dis
bo'ught you with his precious blood., We must cerned.' The change is not in our Lord in· or
not neglect the Word. It is an inexhaustible der that he may be seen by UB, hat as those 
supply of trust, alld as a means of growth'it with whom the Lord conversed on their way to 
should be carefully studied., Emmaus had their eyes opened, that they might 

This talent or gift will be increased by con- see and know him, so we must be changed that 
stant testimony for Christ. No wonder those we may see him. No one has ever failed to find 
who do not testify frequently for Ohrist grow God when they have sought him with all the 
cold. Many want all the rewards of the Ohris- heart. In the case of Job, even in his Billic
tian life, but they do not want to d~ much for tions, God was seeking to prepare him'to fin.d 
it. Such Ohr~tians will not get a great re- him more fully. ' 
ward We must try, to save BOuls if we are true How shall God be found? First of all, he 

, Chriatian .. . must be found at the C1'088 of Ohrist. He is to 

[From L. C. Randolph.] 

Bro. Jones sends us, from London, copies of 
the "Ohristian Oommonwealth,",-containing 
accounts of W. T. Stead's visit to Chicago, and 
comments thereon. The editor says the En
gIishpeople do not take Mr. Stead serionsly, 
aud he heads one of his editorials, "If Ohrist 
came to Mr. W.~. Stead." Few men have 
been the object of more caustic criticism than 
has, Mr. Stead ever since the time when he 
struck. a blow at certain horrible phases of so-' 
,cial vice in London, by publishing U The Maid
en Tribute of Modern Babylon.'" We· would 
not· be qualified to defend -Mr. Stead'. motives, 
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even if it were worth while. Possibly, as many duction of w8ges alone ~ould not have provoked are a damage to the child and are responsible 
, 8ffirm, the only god that he was minded to serve' this protest had it not been coupled with the for a deal of the fretfulness that makes the 

when he wrote his book on the" World's Fair fact that rent remained a~ high 8S€ye!; that morning hour atrial to the household. The' 
City," WRS the golden calf. Be f.hat 8S it may, the usual quarterly dividend of 2 per cent was· practice of reading, siDging, or in any way 
tha book is one for all thoughtful, earnest pep- declared for stockholders; that the salaries of coaxing a child to sleep is a dangerous one, for 
pJe to read .. Bro. Jones says that" if a right head maDagers'stiU--remained the same;, and in nothing are we more thQ.roughly,th~~:r~at~ 
down smart Yankee should come to London and that Mr. Pullman had shown himself indifferent ures of habit than in this matter of 'sleeping 
be especially' prompted ,by some 'J,u1ia' or to the cases of Buffering brought to his notice. and waking. To go peacefully and happily to 

. " . 
, Maria' to write a book en Lc ndona la mode' The fight is ~ngaging wide attention and will bed at an early hou.r, with a little good-night 
Stead-what would not the people say of him?" pe_,watched with great interest. song and a few quiet words of mother-love and 
But he adds, "I almost wish be would come." -, ' ,.' , , mother counse], and then to sjnk naturally to 

The amount of private 'and public corruption THE lRAINING OF A CIT1ZEN. the sleep that comes frcmJ;i1ence, darknESS 8nd 
whicn is poisoniD·g th"e moral atmosphere of our BY EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER. pure cool air, that is to find indeed" tired nat-
great cities: is" enough to make one heart sick Dean of Woman's College, Evanston, Ill. ure's sweet resto:r:er." 
who does not lean upon the promises of God. The best thing that the promoters of the K'in- But our citjzenis to be sometliing ,more than 

/How are matters to be remedied unless .the facts dergarten system are doing for the interests of" a healt,hy ·anima]; ,he is to be governed by in-
are known ?Turn on the light~ humanity is in elevating to its true impor- tellectual and spiritual forces; he is to be him

A FEW years ago Geo. M. Pullman incorporat
ed a company with a capital,of $30,000,000, 
bought an estate of over three thousand acres 
round Lske Qalumet,and following the example 
of Messre. Krupp, at Esseu, "set to work to 

- . co!,!struct a model city in his own image." The 
business of the company was to build the cars 
which have made· Pullman a household word. 
The car-works were the center aDd nucleus of 
all, where, in later years, 14)000 employees 
work up 501000,000 feet oj lumber per annum. 

It was Mr. Pullman's ambition to make this 
city, which bears, his Dame, an ideal community. 
To enable him to carlyout this plan, he retained 
control of everything. The whole city-land, 
houses, stores, streets; public works, even the 
churches, were and are still the property of the 
company, of which Mr. Pullman is the autocrat. 
Literally speaking he owns the tOWD. He 'fit
ted up every house with water and gas and the 
latest sanitary arrang«:ments. He provided 
grounds for recreation and athletics; 8. public 
library, a school-housp, church, savings bank 
and theatre. He beautified the town with flow
ers, stretches of green lawD, parks and lakes. 
His 8chievment was such an unique and mast
e rJy one that it gained a wor1d~widereputation, 
and W8S the admiration of the great public, 
which gathers its impressions from the racy 
sketches that travel tl; e round of the local neAJ'8-
papers. 

The strike which is now on at Pullman has 
brought to li.ght a series of facts which rub off 
the glamour. It is the fashion just now tt? 
abuse Mr. Pullman, and, in the revulsion of 
public sentiment, it is. quite likely that criticism 
is' overdone. We do not believe that Mr. Pull
man' is a monster of beastliness. We do be
lieve that his scheme has embraced much that 
is valuable. But' it seems pretty certain that 
Pullman is not a philanthropic, but a business 
enterprise; and that it is founded upon princi
pIes which are quite un-American and have 
therefore been found wanting. 

As a resident of the town put it, the citjzens 
'" paid rent to the Pullman Oompany, they 
bqught gas ,of the Pullman Oompany, they 
walked on streets owned in fee simple by the 
Pullman Company, they paid water tax to the 
Pullman Company. They sent their children 
to Pullman's,schooll'attended Pollman's church, 
looked ·at, but dared not enter, Pullman's hotel 
with its private bar~ for that was the .limit." It 
was too much Pullman for an American.' The 
citi zens grew tired of it and voted for annexa
tion to the great city at the north l?y an over
wbelming m8jority. 

Dissatisfaction has been breeding for, a long 
·time regarding the juetice of Pullman's admin-, 
iatration. ,The present strike fo:r; higher wages 
h 88 been fermenting for 8ix months. The re-

" 

tance the wor.k of the home for the child. self a spiritual force. 
It is in bringing ,us to see that the es- Belfcontrol is the end of all diecipIilJe, and 
sentisl,part of ,the training of a citizen -it may begin much earlier than most of us 
do,es not cODsist in· teachingliim to read and realize. Even from a seJfish stand-point moth
write, but in development along moral lines, ers would be infinite gainers if thfY \'fculd 
and that t,he shaping of speech is not· to be dis- help their children' to thh! grand mastery which 
connrcted from the formation of character. may begin with mere physical habit. But we 
The training of the ciHzen' for a patriot or an teach them instead to be, restless, by continual
anarchist, for self.seEking or true humanitR- ly tossing, trotting, carrying, drumming on the 
rianism begins in the cradle, wher~ with the window or pi8no, sh8king toys be,fore their 
first dawnings of intelligen.ce the foundations eyes, until tlJey are never satiffifd unlESS in 
may be laid for self.control, unselfishness,' and perpetual motion. We make them nervous -
obedience to law. This training ise8s8ntia11y and restless when we mjght 88 easily teach thEm 
the S8me for men and women, and in all I have quiet, find the rff:;ult is dif8strous to pbysical 
to say (f home education I speak of the child, well-being and the growt.h of character. Ac
Rnd not spfcjfically of the boy or the girJ. tivity need not be ffstlessness, and a child who 

One end of home edu~ation should be to is nEver quiet ·is not in the bf'st ,training for 
make of the child a healthy, well-developed ani- development, and needs steadying for his own 
mal, and thjs necessitates intelligent oversight sske. To sit quietly and listen to talk or story, 
of bis food, bis clothing, his sleep, and all his to respect the preserce of otherE', to yield one's 
physical habits. He should be accustomed preference, not to fidget under restraint, these 
from infancy to regularity in eating, and taught are all things to be learned, habits to be 8C

to thir k of food as for the bui1ding up of the quired, and have to do with t-hechild's whole 
body, and not a mere delight to the palate. life. The habit of observation, the aW8kening 
While care should be exercised that food should of thought, the development of the reasoning 
be abundant, nourishing, and well prepared, it power, a11 depend upon self-control which gives 
is a less,evil that the child should sometimes the child the gr8sp of himself. 
eat inferior food than that too much impor~ U'I1seljishness is kokfd uron as, a SOlt of 
fance should be attached to mere feeding, while heaVEnly gracp, but if it m8Y not in Every caEe 
the social and intellectual side of the gather- be succ~B~fully nurtuT€d, there is 110 qU£lstion 
ings about t.he family table is lost sight of. A that its opposite may bp. The child is induced 
child's tastes are no more to be outraged than to eat the food he does not want by the pre
those of his elders, but 8. child will usuaHy take tense of giving it to somebody else, to lie in 
wholesome food without question if he comes his crib lest another child should come and oc
to the table wi~h his appetite un cloyed by cupy it, to take his medicine quickly before 
sweets, and if he has not been taught to criti- sister comes to get it. And when this kind of 
cise and choose or reject according to the education bears its legitimate fruit we try to 
whim of the moment. I have been a guest at a counteract it by compelling generosity quite in 
breakfast table where the inquiry was regularly anarchistic fashion. I see no reason to doubt 
made: that an avaricious grasping nature may be in-

ee What is my little boy going to eat this herited, but there are more rational' methods of 
morning?" co'mbatingit than compelling the child to divide 

With the result that the youngster did not his possessions with others. The enjoyment of 
choose to eat anything that was upon the table, sharing, the delight of giving', the satisfaction 
but was cOixed as a great favor to eat some spec- of self-sacrifice, are impossible eXQept as the 
ially'prepared dish. A wiser mother served the rights of ownership are recognized, l;nlt,'owner
children witho~t question whatever food was ship must be understood as meaning'siIitply re
jirpYided, and though they understood that sponsible stewardship. . Tyrants are easily 
,they were at liberty to leave it if they chose, made, and the child who is allowed to strAW 
they usually ate it .as a matter of, course, as the room with playthings, to cut paper and 
their elders did. ~'.' whittle over the carpet r£lgardless of the unnec-

If we are to have abealthy animal it must essary work he is making, is in training for a 
be regulated by some higher law than the disre gard of the rights, aDd comforts of others 
caprice of fashion or the vanity of the parent. which Will enter into all his future dealings. 
Oonstriction, 'compression anywhere, undljle or To be thoughtful of ' all who render service, to 
unsupported 'weight, insufficient covering for be one's self a minister and burden-bearer, this 
legs and arms, whatever interferes with perfect is the Ohristian 'socialism who$e teaching 
freedom of motion, does not secure 8 uniform sho~IG begin in the home. 
temperature or makes the c;hild conscious of Obedience lies at the foundation of -all right 
his clothes is a sin agaUJst physical well-being. living-to recognize the existence of the law 

Sleeping with oldel:" persoDS or in uuv;entilat- and yield to it the assent of th~ whole nature. 
ed rooms, 88 wella8 in8nflicienthoursfo~ Bleep, A child may obey without being obedient. To 
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obey touches only habit, a decision as to what ness and order, The market value of a child's The pastor of each church can greatly help 
is on the whole the most comfortable thing to work is not' the measure of its worth. What-in this work by calling attention from the pul .. 
do; to be obedient cov~rs intention, dispositIon, ever portion of ·the· daily, work falleto the pit, from time to time, to the denominational 
desire .. A child may obey because he has dis- 'child's share·he should understand that. it be- paper, articles of special interest it may contain, 
covered that rebellion is useless, and that the longs to him legitimately as a member of -a and the duty of the people tp have it. }"he 
easiest way is to yield without ,contest, just as partnership, and that his reputation depends plan of the DeRuyter pastor is a good one. 'He 

d It 'ld tward o'bedl'en£le tn law .n ... p.o ... n .... h .... i.s .... d.,.o ... i.n, .... g.J ... t .. · ...... p .. r .. o ....... m ....... ptly, ... r .. egularly, and in ... '.:a.. has' h.is ... ·p·.e ... ople bring their papers to church many an a . u Ylesou··.,.. ~ .. ~ ... , _.' 
because he knows that in case of conflict he is! workmanlike man~er .. Wh~ther, he likelJ~:.lthErS8bbath-'day, after they have read them, and 

·.sure to get the worst of it. But to make a work or not is not at all to the question. Your during his rounds the following week, he dis .. 
child obedient is to set his will on the ·side of child needs to learn what 'a multitude of men tributes them among Sunday neighbors and our 
law, and develop in him a principle that be- and women have never learned, that what the own people who do not have the paper. In this 
comes a -part of his character, so that he shall judgment approves is to be conscientiously car- wayan appetite for the paper may be stimulated 
not simply choose to obey but wish to obey; so ried out without any reference to the.· fact that that will bring future subscribers. . • 
that he shaH not yield to authority but to right; it is no fun~ A great stumbling block with The pastor should give notice'every Sabbath 
S9 that obedience. is wrought into his habit of children is their idea that people when they of the aIl!0unt of collections on the precedi~g . 
thought as well as his habit of action. This are grown up do just what they please because Sabbath. In this way it/will be seen whether 
implies as the thoughHnl parent m~st see, not there is no visible compulsion upon them. It in their weekly offerings they are falli'ng be
the subduing of the child's will, but precisely is in the home that they must be taught that hind the. sum total of their pledges. 
the opposite. It means to awaken it, to enlist obedience is the law of life under which parent . The treasurer, at the end of the year, should 
it on the side of right, and to strengthen it that and child both live, and that .we are tod~the not fail to notify ev:ery one that is delinquent 
~hechild may hold himself to what you have right not because anyone says must to os, ~ut in their payments. 
taught his judgment to approve. How much because we say must to· ourselves. If prompt- The local RECORDER agent can do much for 
higher and more serviceable a thing it is to ness be the most difficult of all virtues to teach the paper by urging it upon every family that 

. your child to have learned this, than that he our children, it is that whose possession will be does not have it .. Even if he does not secnre 
should simply have learned to obey you. You a priceless boon to them. It is worth a sma.ll their subscription, he 'can make it easier for the 
ought indeed to be to him the embodiment of fortune to them to be taught to go without de- Field Secretary to get it when he comes.. One 
right; you must often decide for him what is lay from o~e thing to another, neither wasting of our young ministers had said he did not 
right and wise in action, but untn he wishes to their own time nor stealing that of others. think the Secretary could get any new subscrib-
do right and takes that for his law, he has not I ha.ve not touched the great field of literary ers on his field. But he did get twelve. Per
learned the obedience which is a part of char- training and culture, 1 he choice of books, the haps the pafttor's previous E'fforts with his mem
acter. Why should we assume that fathers familiar acquaintance with the masters of bers, though not successful, should have a good 
and mothers by virtue of mere parentage have thought and speecb, the work, possible only in share of the credit for the results of. th~ la,ter 
a right to demand unquestioning obedience of the home of teaching the eye to see and the c.a.nvaBs of the Secretary; The SUbSC!Iption 

, . . hst of the RECORDER, WhICh was 2,170 In De-
their children? On the ground of parentage ear to hear the wonders and harmonIes of nat,.. cember is now 2 370. . 
you are under infinitely greater obligations to ure.To be in themselves noble, to s~rive. for ' 'G. M. COTTREL.L, Field Sec. 
this child upon whom without his consent you the things that are true and lovely, to live lives ALERED CENTRE, N. y" May 28, 1894. 
have laid the perilous possibilities of existence, that shall have harmony of development be
than he can be to you for the care and tender- cause they reach" stra.ight onward towards a CORRESPONDENCE. 
ness which are not only spontaneous but a deep worthy aim, outward to touch and bless on To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER : 

delight. Prepare him as best you can for that either side, and upward with 8. steady lift to
which he cannot escape, or you have not dis- ward God." This is the end for which home 
charged the Qbl~gations you dared to take upon educa.tion lays the foundation-sows the seed. 
yourself. NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY, Evanston, Ill. 

Truthfulness, pure, absolute, beautiful~ is a 
foundation-stone of character, but to the child 
all things are true until we teach him that 
there is falsehood. He l~arns by exp,erience 
that the stars are beyond his reach. that things 
which please the eye are not always good to 
eat, and that beautiful objects can give pain. 
He learns in the same way that there is false
hood; that words and actions are used to de
ceive, and he is q nick to act upon the evil 
knowledge. My indignation is always aroused 
when I hear people quote against childhood 
the words of David, U They go astray as soon 
as they are born-speaking lies." David said 
that as he did a good many oth'er picturesque 

. things of his enemies, such as " Adders' poison 
is under their tongues," . ." They whet their 
tongue like a sword." 

But children fall easily into habits of untruth
fulness from fear, from injustice, from a desire 
to accomplish their ends, and often with no 
proper sense of the seriousness of the. offense, 
How should .. it seam a serious thing to them 
when deceit and falsehood are used towards 
them by their elders? When we make light 
of our promises, or take refnge in the mental 
reservation to do a thing if it proves best? 
The mother romances to the child about the 
new baby;.the child romances about something 
else and is punished. She· enforces authority 
by threats never meant to be executed, . and 
promises never meant to be fulfilled, and then 
wonders that the child is not truthful and hon
eat and straightforward in his dealings with 
othen. 

The home ought to teach industry, prompt-

FIELD WORK. 

The most nsual form of the Field Sacretary's 
work is to occupy the pulpit of a church Sab
bath-day, preach a sermon and present to the 
people a plan of the work to be done. The 
week following a canvass of the society is made, 
for the following 0 bj ects : 
1st. To get every one,so far as possiblfl,to pledge 

to give a certaiusum every week, five cents,more 
or less, according to ability, to be divided 
equally between the Missionary and Tract So
cieties. These amounts are contributed in en
velopes made for the purpose, through the 
weekly collections at the church, and 8, weekly 
record and account of the same is kept by the 
church treasurer. These contributions are 
divided and forwarded to the two societies every 
·one, two or three months; and at the end of 
twelve'months, the treasurer notifies any that 
may be i:Q, arrears on their payments, and col
lects the balances in full for the year. Many 
when signing say they prefer to pay monthly 
quarterly, or all in one payment, and of course 
are allowed so to do. Same prefer to pledge 
the amount they will give for the year instea.d· 
of by the week. 

2d. For cash contributions for the Tract So
ciety, or life membership in the sam~. 

3d. For new subscribers to the SABBATH RE-
CORDER. 

4th. For the collections of ~ubscriptions on 
the SABBATH RECORDER of subscribers wh9sre 
in arrears. 

5th. For the sale. of anv of our publications. 

I 

Will you kindly give space in the RECORDER 
for a Seventh-day Baptist to make some remarks 
about the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook? If 
there is one paper that I would not willingly 
do without, that I would send to everybody I 
know and to everyone that I don't know (if my 
pockets were as full of money as my clothes are 
of holes), it is the Evangel and Sabbath Out
look. I do not see how the Tract Board could 
accomplish more than it seems as if it ought to 
accomplish by the publication of this little wide
awa.ke messenger of truth. If the Evangel and 
Sabbath Outlook could visit every fawily in the 
United IStates, every week, it seems as if the 
first day of the week," Sunday," the "Ohris
tia.n Sabbath," the "Continental Sabbath," the 
"American Sabbath," might soon be known as 
" The Devil's Day." Of course Sunday-keep
ers might not give it that name, but they seem 
to enj oy variety in their names for this child of 
pagan-papal parentage, so they 'might adopt the 
name" Devil's Da.y," under the above mention
ed circumstances. Keep on with the Outlook, 
Bro. Lewis, it is a grand work nobly done. 

A. E. WENTZ. 
SPEARYILLljJ, Kan" May 21,1894. 

CALLIOOON DEPOT, N. Y., May 25,1894:,. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER. . . 

Dear Brother :-In response to your article,. 
" Is it True," in the RECORDER of May 17th, I. 
wish to say for one that I hope the publication 
of the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook will be 

. continued. I enjoy it and prize it highly. It 
supplies interesting and helpful reading to 
Sabbath-keepers, and is especially adapted for 
distribution· among, non-Sabbath-keepers. I 
know of·nothj.llg that can fill its place. I could 
say more, 'but this is enough. 

Yours in Ohri~f:, 
J. LEE G AIlBLE •. 
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THERE were eleven' more baptized at Asha
.way,R. I., last Sabbath evening, May 18th, and, 
there are mOfe to follow next Sabbath. _ Thus 
steadily the good work of grace goes on in' the 
First Hopkinton Ohurch. May it n()t stop un
til all the unsaved are ,gathered in, and every 
wanderer brought back. 

with these paths, and acte'd as our guide. We, there were no chapels opened for regular work. 
reached her home quite early, and after a little On Sunday afternoon we had the pleasure of 
introductory visit we proposed to hold a short listening to a very able sermon by a native 
religious service, to which she rea.dily assented. preacher of the Methodist' mission. Wecould 

She then brought out, carefully wrapped in but wish that the Lord w0lrlld bring to our aid 
a cloth, her Ohinese hymn-book and Bible. some such earnest and efficient preachers of 
These books were not written in - the Ohinese the W'ord. - , 
character, but in a phonetic style, used to some On Monday we did some more work, and in 
extent in the days of Drs. Carpenter and Ward- the afternoon again visited th,~_;, chapel of the 
ner, by whom she had bt3en taught. We read Methodist, and aBsiste<I the Rev. Mr. Hill- in a 
;together a portion of a chapter in the gospel preaching- service. At evening of this day we 

THE religion of Jesus Ohrist is restorative., of Luke, and then sang that favorite of hymns set saiLfor the city of Ta-Tsong, where we ar
It restores the beHeverlo the love of God and to the Ohinese, "There is a happy land." I was rived early Tuesday morning. We,worked here 
his dear SQn; to spiritual life; ,to the love of much gtatified in the thought that' this old with very good success until afternoon, but I 
purity, righteousness and' holin.ess; to hsrmony lady,' although surrounded with idolatrous found it impossible to continue, having con. _ 

. h G d' I d neighbors, was able in this way to read the tracted a severe cold, consequently we returned 
Wit 0 S aw an willing, loving obedience precioJls words of life and join with us in the home. I was sorry that the two or three wee-ks' 
thereto; to fellowship and communion with the - -
L B 

worship of the true God. In our preaching we work that I had planned was so soon cut short, 
ord. ecause of sin man lost Eden, and his 

holy estate, but through grace he is restored tried to bring from the gospel courage and but we trust that these few days' work may 
from death to life, from penalty to pardon8~d' comfort to her in her -poverty and desolation. bring some "ray of illuminating light, to' those 

In this connection, it has occurred to me, that who are sitting in the darkness of heathenism. 
made not only an heir of God but joint heir if the scattered members of our churches in the D H D 

-with the only begotten Son of God. What a . · A'VIS • 

restoration I The religion of Jesus Ohrist is . home-land need visitation and encouragement SHANGHAI, China, 

to enable them to maintain their religious life, -----~-----
also revolutionary. - It_ thoroughly changes a FROM F F JOHNSON how much more this poor and lonely' widow, . . . 
man's life in heart, mind, will, character. It ' living as she does in the midst ~f heathenism. Have visited all our interests in the State 
breaks the galling chains of sin, frees one from After a pleasant, and I trust a profitable, service, of Tex8s in the follpwing order: Sometime 
the dominion of vice and iniquity, and ma.kes we returned to Ollr boat for dinner. during the last of December visited Bonita, 
him a free man in his soul life and power. It In the afternoon we preached in the village Montagne county, the home of Dr. Powers, who 
puts down wrong and exalts and establishes near at hand, where a goodly number of listen- is a staunch Sabbath-keeper, and in the midst 
right. ' It holds an irreputable conflict with era gathered to hear. At the close of this aerM of a large practice of medicine. Staid with him 
error and falsehooa. to crown truth with a glo- vice we invited anyone who might be inter- several days, preaching nights in school-house, 
rious victory. It is to turn the world upside d ested to accompany us to onr boat, where we an riding around with him in day-time to see 

-down because it is wrong side np through Sin, would tell them mo.re about this way of salva- his patients and the country. He has 80 house-
and put it right side up through the Spirit of h 1 tiona There were two mea who separated 0 d church of Sabbath-keepers, consisting of 
God. It is to bring all nations, kingdoms, h· themselves from the company, following nseven Imsel£, wife, and two da.ughters. The doctor 
principalities and powers under the rule and to our boat. They seemed much interested, is doing gslodwork here. Has organized an 
reign of the Son of God. Christ is in history . assenting to the doctrine we preached, but evi- association for the purpose of discussing vari-
as the great underlying cause working out the 1 dently lacked tlie moral courage to enable them ons re igious subj ects, which meets the first 
ends of his kingdom i~ the downfall and up- S bb h· - to come out and join themselves to the de- a at In each month. He is much interested 
lifting of nations and peoples, and in solving spised sect of Christians. They said one to the in the Sabbath cause on this field, and will do 
the great problems of the human race. The II h other, "What would our friends and neighbors a e can to sustain it. ' 
final 'victory of" Christ's kingdom, may seem say if we should accept of this doctrine?" The Visited several points of interest in Cooke 
afar off, but it is coming and will fully come, . . . influence of public opinion in China, as in some county, JOIning Montague on the east. At Bnlch-
and 'what a victory and reign it will be! Are I h d other countries, is more powerful than the er preac e to a large congregation on the 
we helping to gain that glorious victory? truth. • Sabbath sllbject. After taking my seat a minister 

A SHORT COUNTRY TRIP. 

Believing it will be of interest to the friends 
of our work, I send a brief account of a country 
trip made last autumn. Illness has prevented me 
from forwarding it at aD earlier date. The lo
calities visited were Lieu-Oo and Ta-Tsong. 
The object of the trip was ,to preach the word 
of life to the perishing, to sell gospels and _ cal
endars, to vi8~t a lone member of our little 
church, and to see if we might not be able to 
establish some regular out-post work. Dzau
Sing-Oh~ng accompanied me to assist in the 
work. Our first stopping-place WIlS Ta-Oen-

· Kyau (the bridge of great peace), the charac
ters for which are chiseled out upon the long 
heavy stones tha.t span the arch. But the 
name chiseled upon it is not the name by 
which it is commonly ca.lled. It is general
ly ca.lled Zah-Ka-Kyau ( the Stone family 
Bridge ). Here we moored our frail bark and 
passed a very peaceful night. ,sabbath morn
ing daW'ned upon _ us bright and beautiful, a 
most favorable day for the work we had planned 
to do, which was to visit Rebecca, a member of 
our Shanghai Ohurch. Her home was an Eng
lishmile distant from us, and although so near 
it would be almost impossibl~ for one not 'ac
quainted with the country to find·it, for it 
could be reached only 'by foot-paths that wound 
about and across fields and intersected with 
other paths, making it very difficult to find the 
way. Fortunately our boatman was familiar 

Sunday morning we moved on to Lieu-Oo, arose a.nd sanctioned every word I had said. 
where' we sold calendars and books during the From there went to 80 neighborhood near Ma.
forenoon. In this work we came in contact rysville, and held several meetings in 8 school
with e. very interesting case. A lady seeing us house, with good congregations. One Baptist 
on the street invited us into her home, bought minister frankly admitted that he could find no 
a calendar and one or two gospels, then invited place in the Bible for Sunday-keeping. There 
us to sit down and ,talk awhile. She 4ad many seems to be some interest here. ,It is in God's 
questions to ask.ab.:>ut the doctrine. During handa, and if it is his will he will prosper it. 
our work the nex~ day we called upon her, Preached once in the school-house in Marysville 
again. I desired Dzau-Sing-Ohung, who was and once in the Baptist church two miles west. 
not with me when I made my first call, to meet Visited an old Illinois friend by the name of 
her. She received us very cordially, serving Grisham, who is a Baptist preacher, eight miles 
us after the Ohinese custom, with tea. Dzau- east of Marysville. My recollection is that the 
Sing-Ohung talked in B very interesting and first ser,mon I ever tried to preach was over his 
simple way to her, explaining and answering shoulders. Had a meeting appointed for him, 
her questions about the J'esus doctrine. As we and I followed him. Preached several times 
were about to leave she invited ns to visit. her in school-houses near him. God knows the re
again, and said if she came to Shanghai she cer- suIt. 
tainly would com'e tq see us. .As we left the The next point visited was at.l3ro. Johnson's 
home of this haathen woman we felt that the near Meridian, in Bosque county. Preached 
Lord had given us a most favora.ble opportunity several, times in his house to attentive listeners. 
to tell the story of his love to one who all her, and twice in a ~chool-house five miles away: 
-life had. been. ignorant of it., We .lifted ,?ur ~ome interest is springingnp here. One 'Bap
hearts In prayer to God that thIS woman tlSt brother told me, after hearing me lecture 
might become fully acquainted'with this divine on the Sabbath subject, if I would send an ap
love. pointment to preach at his school-honse he 

We visited the chapels of both the American would insure me a crowded house. Made' ar
Episcopal a~d the Methodist Episcopal Smith, -rangements to hold meetings there 'on my way 
located at thiS place. The latter as yet have no back. Bro. Johnson is very much in favor of 
members at this s~ationJ while the former have tent work, as we could get no encouragement 
a few. TheA~erican Episcopal miF.lsion hav.e to hold meetings in t1J.e town."_'-What & terrible 
a dispensary in connection with their work here. thing prej ndice is! 
When I visited this place several years ago The next place visited was Eagle Lake, 001-
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orado county, 200 miles south. Five miles west 
of this'ljlsce Sister Wilson lives. Found her 
family well, which consists of herself, three 
grown daughters, and one SOD. They appeared 
very glad to see me. They live on a fine farm 
and ranch of 500 acres, prairie and timber land 
in terspersed. Held several meetings in her 
house, and one in a school-house t4'ree miles 

.~:;:~w&Y.-SeVeral of her neighbors-·a.re:,Jlluch in
terested in the Sabbath subj ect, and" some are 
keeping it. 011e of. her neighboring women, 
after moving near her, conclp.ded slie would 
search the Bible and' convince her she was 

a.nd interesting. Sister Wilson desires that he his father gave him the coveted prize. He went 
should go with me to visit them. ·,···· ..... ,." .. p.r,.QJ~.dly to school' the next day, ~nd~s h~ might 

.' .' :' . .' not speak to the t~.~cher to~roclalm hiS triumph, 
In ~oncluslon, I thInk the outlook In thIS he walked in front of her desk to his seat, wav-

State IS good, although from what I have ingthe book with a great flourish before her. 
learned since I came here the cause has had It was just before he was three years old. 
some bad backeets,cauBed - by designing men. They had a lovely teacher by the name of 
It seems that !every good cause has to pass Sally Stickney. She ruled by gentleness. For 

the cla.ss she had an old-fashioned two-shilling 
througll sore trials. piece, with a hole through to insert .syard of 

. wrong, but her search led 'her to £i'ad 'quit Sis
ter Wilson was right and she was wrong, and is 
now keeping the Sabbath of the .Bible. The 
sisters are raj oicing that they have Sabba.th. 
keeping company. Expect to have some bap
tizing to do here on my return. 
'Thence came to Victoria, Vict'oria co~nty, 
about twenty-five miles south-west from Ea.gle 
La.ke, where Bro. S. D. Allen lives; five miles 
from town, in fine fa.rming country. Every. 
thing is flourishing. Cotton and corn are prin
cipal products. Found Bro. Allen and family, 
consisting of wife and two grown BODS, . well 
and well pleased with the "country. Do not 
wonder at it. L9.nd rich black loam. The 
greatest drawback' to this country is drouth, 
t40ugh the people are happy and have plenty 
to live on. Country is new, plenty of game, 
saw nine deer at one sight. Held two meetings 
in a. neighbor'S newly finished house, and one 
meeting in 80 school-house two miles dista.nt. 
Bro. Allen is by trade a blacksmith, and has 
good opportunity to call his customer's attention 
to the Sabbath subject, which he surely doss. 
There is considerable interest here. Afamily 
consisting of husband and wife, named Witt, 
have commenced keeping the Sa.bbath. 
Bro. Witt is a licensed Baptist preacher, about 
thirty yea.rs of ltga, and is well recommended. 
by Lis neighbors. He is an active worker, and 
I think he is calculated to do much good here. 
Re is working hard to convince his brethren. 
Think he told me his fa.ther and two of his 
brothers are Baptist preachers. Left an ap
pointment to preach there next Sunday, on my 
return. Subj ect: Who changed the Sabl?a.th 
from the seventh to the first day of the 
week? 

Then came to Berclair. Goliad county, about 
forty-one miles west of Victoria, where Elder 
Whatley and his SOD, Dr. Whatley, wife and 
one daughter, ilive. Wha.t a change in so short 
a distance! This is in the drouth-stricken dis
trict. Have had no rain scarcely since last 
June till now. From here west for hundreds 
of miles a great deal cf stock has died of sta.r
vation. When I came, one week ago yesterday, 
the ground was as hard as a floor, nearly, and 
almost no vegetation. But now what a cha.nge! 
Have had fine rains, and the people are rejoic
ing.All nature is putting on clotping of.red, 
white, green, and yellow. The soil here is 
deep, rich, black sandy loam, and the clim~te is 
all a person could wish, and the doctor says it 
is extremely healthy, seldom ever having any 
malarious diseases. The people ~re hospitable, 
kind, and generous, taking the S tate over. 
Am now giving a series of lectures on the Sab
bath que.sti~n at the school-house, which is 
the oillyhouse in town used for holdi~g meet
ings. Some interest is manifested. Will con .. 
tinue the meetings till next Sixth .. day, aoll·d then 
Eld. Whatley and myself aim to go to Brother 
Allen's. Bro. Whatley is crippled up consid-:
erably with' rheumatism, but can. get around 
well for a man of hi8 age, 74. He i8intelligent 

BERCLAIR, Texas, April11, 1894:. blue ribbon. She put t4is over the head of the 

WORK. 
---"---:'-__ .. 7:~-_,.--- .... c-------=-= .... - ____ . . 
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DECORATION DAY. 
Thin flrows the ranks. A few worn, weary men, 

With the white spray of age upon each brow, 
Gome in sad memory of thosefar-olI days. 

When they marched gayly where they falter now. 

:A fe,W are leU. How short has grown the list I 
We call it tenderly, with bated breath, 

. Lest from our ranks should fade the noble band' 
To answer to the roll-call of the ruler, Death. 

Few, few are left. The ranks grow thin, and wide 
Apart as the dim armies of the past. 

Silent and slow they come, who once 
. Their conquering forces on the foeman cast. 

Only a fe'w, with -weak and faltering tread, 
And for a little while their march they keep 

O'er the rough ways of poverty and age 
To bivouac grounds of rest, so green and deep. 

Thin grow the ranks. In silent camps they wait, 
Who shared those hours of victory or defeat; 

And marble sentries guard the sacred spot 
Where war-worn heroes rest in slumber sweet. 

So few are left! Where are those gallant ones 
Who led the conq uering bands to victory, 

Who out of darkness brought the light of peace, 
And set a race of suff~ring- people free? 

So few, but ah! the golden-frUIted years 
Have scattered memory-blossoms on their way; 

And a glad nation comes with thankful heart 
To tell its love on Decoration Day. 

-Harpm"s Weeklu. 

WOMAN'S HOUR 1N THE SOUTH-EASTERN 
ASSOCIATION. 

The Secretary being a.bsent, Miss Ina Rev-' 
ener presided, and the following programme 
was rendered: 

Music, "Beautiful RJbss." 
Scripture reading and prayer. 

one who stood first in the class. So it traveled 
home every night with some one of the scholars 
until the ribbon was worn and faded. But more 
than that, the one who stood at the head on "the 
last day of school was to be the owner of that 
two-shilling piece which the scholars had 
watc4ed with jealous eyes so many weeks and 
stud~ed Webster's spellip.g book so hard ,in the 
hope of getting it. 

Oue of Asa Gray's friends, now eighty years 
old, relates this part of the interesting story of 
the two-shilling piece: "Well, with hearts 
beating fast and eyes on the coveted prize, we 
were called on the last day· of school to spell. 
We to04. our places. I was at the head, Asa 
next. I missed. and he went above me; my all 
was gone, but I braved it without a tear; 8. few 
more words would end the strife. It came around 
to Asa and he missed; how quick I went above 
him; but in an instant he dropped his head on 
the desk before him and cried as though his 
heart would break. School was dismissed, 
schola.rs were leaving; still he did not move, 
until teacher came to him, w~i8pered to him, 
soothed a~d petted him; then he jumped up and 
ra.n. I felt sorry for him, and would have been 
willing to divide with him if he had not crowed 
over me so. I ran nearly all tp,e way home-a 
good mile-with my treasure. My mother told 
me to go another three quarters of a mile to 
Stephen Savage's store and spend it for calico 
and piece it up, to keep forever. I could only 
get one yard for my two-shilling piece. I 
pieced the quilt. Now my grandchildren are, 
studying Ass Gray's Botany! He called here 
two years ago and said in a smiling way, 'I have 
got all over feeling badly about that,' and I an
swered,,' And well you may, when you have re
ceived so many honors since then.' " 

A neigh bpr who Ii ved to be '(fery old tells this 
story of Asa Gray's boyhood: "One day his 
father had sent him to hoe a certain amount of 
corD, and he found him reading instead of at his 
work. He gave him a choice to finish his hoe .. Music, "Behold, the Fiero::! are White." 

Readin~, "She hath Done what she Thought 
Couldn't." Miss Tressa Davis. . ' 

Reading, ., Such Gifts and Givers a9 God Loves." 

she iog and then read comfortably, or to sit there 
in the field all da.y in the hot sun and read. 
He chose the reading, and his father said then, 
, I made up my mind he might make something 
of a scholar, but he would never make a farm
er.'" But books were scarce and money was 

Mrs. Bessie Bond. 
Music, " Help just a Little." 
Address, Our Responsibility. 1\1:rs. li'lora Burdick. 
Music, " Cast thy Bread upon the Waters." 

SECRETARY. 

ASA GRAY'S BOYHOOD, 

Who was Asa Gray? He was a great bota
nist and found out a. great many interesting 
facts about plants that had never,. been known. 
He travelled all over the world and studied the 
flora. of every country. He lived to be over sev
enty years old, and most of his life was spent in 
this interesting study; writing of aud teaching 
its' wonderful truths. The boyhood of men who 
have been benefactors of mankind is always full 
of interest, and in t~e book Asa Gray's wife has 
published, "Letters of Asa Gray," we find these 
interesting facta . regarding his boyhood: 

Asa Gray was born in Sauquoit, in Oneida 
County, New York~ when that western country 
was j nst being settled. He tells us tha.t 8. little 
gjrl in the neighborhood taught him his letters 
and took him to school with her. His brothers 
and sisters had a Webster's spelling book which 
did duty for them all. The little boy was very 
anxious to ha va one for his very own. The 
household spelling book had been well thumbed, 
and a new one would look so much better. His 
father told him that as soon as he learned what 
W8S in the old speller 80S far as" baker," he would 
give him a new one. It was 'only 8 few weeks 
before the little A8a had reached the goal, and 

scarce. 
When Asa Gray was a young ma~, a medical 

student, so many others were smoling that he 
tried it too; it made ·him very sick at first, and 
took him some time to get accustomed to it. At 
last ashe sat one evening before ·the fire and 
smoked, he said to himself," Boolly, I am be
ginning to like it. It will become a. habit. I 
shall be dependent on it." And so he threw his 
ciga.r into the fire and gave up smoking en
tirely. 

This great botanist in later life had a black.. I 

and-tan terrier named Max that. was his loving 
companion for twelve years. He loved his 
plants so well that often when he passed through 
his greenhouse he would stop and pet them, 
patting them gently, giving a. few words of en .. 
couragement to those who did not seem to thrive 
80S weH as they ougnt, and words of commends .. 
t ion to those who had made a fine grQwth., Be 
said he found more botany in 8 half.day in the 
desert than in· a week in Egypt. A country 
that had been cultivated five thousand years 
had no weeds.-Zion' 8 Advocate. 

A LOCK was shown to Gotthold, constructed 
of rings, which were severally inscribed with 
certain letters" and could be turned round until 
the letters represented the name Jesus. It was 
only when the rings were disposed in this 
manner that the lock could be opened. The 
invention plessed him beyond Jpeasure, and he' 
exclaimed: "Oh, that I could put such a lock 
a8 this upon my heart! " 
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"A SUIT FOR A' SONG." 
• 

BY ELEANOR W. F. BATES. , 
,-' 'rW8S 8 cold wint~r's morning The great clothing store 

H8d folded its-shutte.r/L.8ndop~ned its door. 
The full ro.nkl!rof salesmen were busy 8S bees, 
For patrons w.ere many to fit and to please. ' " 
The·large, plate-glass windows were shining and bright, 
And behind them arranged was a wonderful sight- " 
Piles or clothing, galore, both for boys and for .men, 
While mirrors each side showed thei .. glories again; 
And a'great gilded sign (broad its letters and long), 
Bore this legend enticing, "A Suit for a Song." 

The master of all, the rich merchant, stood by, 
Prosperity shown by hIS keen business 'eye, 
His carriage erect and imperative hand. 
As he glanced right and left with an air of command. 
WhIle he stood. , through the door crept a mite of a boy, 
Not one of the dainty curled darlings of joy. 
But B ragged and dirty Bnd half-frozen child, 
Looked up at the merchant and timidly smiled, 
And then, like a chime of far bells set a-swing, 
Half-murmured, half-whispered, "Please sir, may I 

sing?" 

He sang, and his voice trembled sweet on the ear; 
Hesailg-O the angels might bend down to hear! 
'Twas the lyric of childhood, and passionate pain 
And, joy's.msgic music were mixed ill tbe strain. 
It was low--'twas the cry of a heart stricken sore; 
It was soft, and the ardor of faith went before; 
It was shrill; tears unbidden sprang swift to the eye, 
For cold and starvation rang keen in the cry; 
It was sad with the pleadings of hope long deferred, 
Yet 'twas sweet as the lay of a nest.buildmg bird; 
Yes, 'twas sweet; it flung memories of home on the air, 
Of purity's shrine, of 8; mother's low prayer; , 
j t faltered and failed into silence; and then, 
Looking round at the circle of listening men, 
He said-though his voice for a moment fell mute- , 
"I've sung you a song, will you give .me a suit?" 

He pointed his thin, grimy finger to wh.ere 
The sign in the window was lustrous and faIr. 
"A Suit for a Song "-it was this the child meant. 
Every eye on the prosperous master was bent. 
He spoke not, he moved not. Far back in tb e years 
He roamed with a vision sweet almost to tears. 
His face was downcast on the quivering child, 
But in one moment more he had looked up and smiled 
And patted the boy. "I suppose I'm a fool-
Here, you! dress this imp in a suit fit for school, 
And the rest of you fellows "-with mimic berating·
"To your work! and be quick! there a.re customers 

waiting!" 

All day was the heart of the mercba~t prince warm 
As the suit that now covered the little one's form; 
And whenever the issues of business perplexed 
HiB brain to confusion, a wandering text ' 
From an old-fashioned volume brought peace out of 

strife, ' 
And calm and content to an oft-worried life; 
." Naked. I was, and ye clothed mej" the words, 
Chorded sweet as a chorus of jubilant birds
Nay, sweeter! as faith is far sweeter than joy, 
They were sweet as the Bong of that newly-clad boy. 

-Congregation a list. 

• 
DR. BERNARDO'S HOMES. 

failed is but a fraction of one p~r cent." Dr. 
Bernardo is not only careful ,to 8scertain that 
the persons with whom he places his boys and 
girls are of unexceptional character, bnt his 
agents visit them afterwards from time to time 
when they are not expected, that they may 
Bscertain whether things are gbin.g on well, 
thus keeping track of his proteges. 'rhe tra.in
ing in these homes is essentially Ohristia.n. 

In 8ddition to his, extensive worlr' for pro
viding children and youths; 'Dr. Bernardo is 
ca.rrying ona large work for 8iding 8dults in 
the east of L::>ndon, and improving their moral 
and religious condition. One of the means he 
is using is the esta.blishment of Coffee Palaces, 
to attract working men from the Gin Palaces, 
8nd other 'Placss for the sale of intoxicating 
drinks. --Zion's Advocate. 

LETTER TO THE SMITHS-NO. 'i. 

TO-ARTHUR SMITH. 

My Dear Nephew:-I was rather pleased to 
receive, some time ago, an 8nswer to my letter 
to you. You seemed to remember those,days 
in the harves t field as well 8S I do myserf. I 
know b'y the way you write that you were there. 

, . 
And now I write this second letter to you, 

Arthur, for the purpose of telling you wh8t I 
,think about those not very clean stories you 
say you used to hear your uncles tell while at 
their work or during the noon hour. Yes, I 
know all about those stories, Arthur, and j£ you 
ever heard me tell any of them I want now to 
ask your forgiveness for the harm I did you. 
I can assure you that I have many, many times 
asked God's forgiveness fOl: 'everything I ever 
did of the kind. 

But, Arthur, I never did much of it. L\3t 
me tell you the reason why~ In my younger 
gays I was much away from home. I recol~ect 
that I used sometimes as a boy to enter into 
the vile conversation of the men by whom I 
was daily surrounded. My mother, one of the 
dearest, sweetest and best women that ever 
lived, used to write long letters to me full o£ 
hearty encouragement and good cheer. She 
did not preach to me very much through them, 
but her gentle, Christian spirit pervaded every 
one of them, and by their holy influence I was 
kept from yielding to the most o£ the tempta-

BY REV. WM. HURLIN. tions that beset me. One sentence in one of 
The institution which bears this name is her letters to me has had an effect on my life 

one of the prominent and, most valuable of h' U I b f 
the benevolent institutions of London, Eog- ever since. It was tIS: "~y son, eg 0 

land. About twenty-eight years ago Dr. Ber- you not to use any language a.mong your com
nardo, then 8 young physicial1 j nst commencing panions that you would be ash8med to h8ve 
pr8ctice in the east of London, €st.abli&hed a me he8r." Th8t plea went to my heart and has 
Ragged Sc:ho?l in a low Dei~hborhood, 8nd this never left it.' I think of it very often after all 
brought hIm Into contact WIth wretchedly poor" I' h ho d £ 
8nd destitute boys; 8nd this led him to extend Jl:tef3e years; and 8m sure t at t se wor s 0 

his plans. He first established a home for about my good mother h8ve been of greater value to 
twenty-five destitute boys; then a Village Home me tha.n ever so m8ny of the sermons I have 
for girls; after this 8 Labor Home for destitute hea.rd since she wrote them to me. 
youths; after this.a Babies' Oastle for infants, ' , h' k f 
and then homes for cripples, blind children, Arthur, I hardly know what to t In 0 some 
8nd deaf mutes, etc., thus embracing one class of the men who uaed to tell one another, 8nd 
after another, until he now has fifty-one sepa.- even to us boys, such vile stories 8S they seemed 
rate branc~es of his ~ork; and very near~y fi.,:e to delight in. It is because they 8re profess
t~ousand Infants, chIldren, and youths, In hIS ing Ohristi8ns that I do not know what to 
d]ffer~nt homett. . Among other depa.rtments th' k f th E the'de8con had his share 
8re hIS Open-aIl-NIght RefQ.g~sJ where home- . l~ 0 em. ven. . 
less children can obtain food and a bed, with In It; ~nd I have heard preachers, whlle workIng 
the certainty th8t their cases will be inquired 1!l the fields, tell nearly 8S filthy stories as those 
into on the following day, and it . is the .boast' of the crowd they' were in. \ I suppose those 
of Dr. Bern8rdo that a really destI~u~e child or good men were only following a h8bit inherited 
youth ha"S never been refused admiSSIon. from their fathers; but I am sure they did un-

On Dec. ~1, 1892, Dr. Bernardo was able .t? told' mischief .by their foolish. jesting. ,We 
report th8t In twenty-seve~ years 21,569 chIl- b d t keep· silent while the men went on 
dren had been rescued, traIned, and, placed out· . oye .use 0 '. , . • 
in life from his homes, and that of this number In thIS way, but we caught up 811 thell~ storIes 
5,737 boys and girls had of their own f,ree will and then retailed ,them to our companions at, 
and at their own desire, bee~ taken to the Do~ school, thus making all the vileness that the 
minion 'Of. Oanada, where ho'~~s ha.~ been found stories suggested a. current topic among us. 
for them In, respectable f!,mlhes, and that !lver s· £ th se indecent harvest field stories 
98 per cent of these emIgrants "h~ve amply ome. o. 0 , , . 
fulfilled the highest hopes of their friends, are stIll In my memory, and I ,cannot forget 
while the proportion of those who have whollf them; they come into my thought now and 

, I 

then all unbidden, respecting neitheI time nor 
place. . I wish I had never heard them. 

But I've hea.rd somethjng worse than all that, 
bad as it is. I've 'heard men use indecent lan
guage in their homes, 8ndbefore their wives 
8ud daughters. I've known men who were 
called Christians that seemed to delight, when 
in the company of ladies, in suchtslk ,as might 
be taken 'in ,an indecent sense-double entente, 
with no v~ry doubtful meaning, after all. I 
recollect th8t my mother, generally so mild in 
manner, used to become indign8nt because of 
theBtudied double meaning of the language of 
our nearest neighbor, who thought himself 
witty when he was only vulg8r in his talk. 

I have known a man whose table t8lk came 
to be so much of this nature that his wife, 
grown used to it, would now and then laugh 
heartily over what she thought to be good wit; 
8nd even his daughters'simpered and giggled 
behind their napkins. And then those girls 
went to school-and told the other girls, per
haps, how" cute" their papa was. 

Oh, the shame of it! 
Arthur, I do not think such sins as these 8re 

so common as they were in my boyhood days, 
still I do not know. You 8nd I are living 
~mong a different class of people from wh8t we 
knew as boys,-people from whom we would 
not expect 8ny such vile talk; for their knowl
edge 8nd culture gives them something better 
to 8ay. I do not mean Y?U to infer~ Arthur, 
that the people among whom my boyhood d8ys 
were spent were a low class of folks; in fact, 
they were above the aver8ge to be found'in 
pioneer communities. But we did not have so 
many books 8nd papers then as we do now, 8nd 
I think the 18ck then of what they now give us 
kept us from a better conversation. 

But, only a. few evenings ago, when I stepped 
into the corner grocery of 8n errand I found 
your Uncle David and half a dpzen of his 
cronies sitting where they usually spend their 
evenings. David was telling what he seemed 
to think W8S a funny story; it was a most in
decent one, that is certain. When he finished 
telling it he laughed very loudly, but no one 
else laughed much. Seeing me there, he s8id, 
"-1 guess Uncle Oliver 'aint much 'used to 
sto~ies, 8nd wouldn't laugh at 'em, no how." 
I did not know just wh8t answer to make, and 
then there came an awkw8rd pause, during 
which I walked out. , I think that, if the truth 
were told, David felt a little bit ashamed of 
himself. He certainly ought to do so, for he _ 
iaa gray-haired man, the father of five d8ugh
ters-good Christian girls. I don't know what 
your Uncle Da.ve would do if he should hear, 
any person use such, langn~e with .. reference 
to his Ohristian daughters as he used with re£
erenqe to women in general. 

Your Uncle John Smith, the de8con, is a 
good storyteller. He C8n make the simplest 
kind of 8 story laughable, and he will go on 
from one to another of his" that makes me 
thinks" all d8y long, 8nd still have-a large sup
ply left on hand for the next day. Though he 
is a Seventh-day Baptist of the strictest sort, 
8nd can defend the doctrine vigorously, he 
doesn't reject 8 funny story on account of a. 
bit of indecent ,language or vile thought. His 
own ,boys are often 'among his ' auditors. I 
don't know wh8t they think. I am sorry that 
Deacon" ohn likes stories so well. Perhaps, if 
he should read more and talk less' for a time, 
'he wonld come to be able to talk about some
thing better. And I wouldn't wonder if he'd 
come ,to like ~omething better than such sto
ries. I do not suppose Y9ur U ncleJ ohn means 
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! any possible harm by his naughty stories; but earth's fitting for man" was man's" first day" "THAT CALIFORNIA. COLONY • 
. .. ' you and I both know that mischief is pretty 'of existence.. But I deny that the first day of To the Editor of the 8AlJBATH REOORDER, 

sure to come of them whether he means it or man's existence, which the Bible always calls We have noted with interest and no little 
not, "the seventh day," "the Sabbath," or their curiosity what has' appeared in the RECORDER 

Now, Arthur, I oknow you are not guilty of equivalent, .. was everkno?tn under -the name -for the last few .months concerning the above 
the sin about which I have been writing; you "Sunday." . topict" especially so.inview of so much having 
detest it. I have" written to you about it be- Dr. Samson has, at least, placed himself in a been s"aid in both a public" and private way 
cause yon put it in'to my mind ... What I want very awkward position. The papalchurch, a8 about our people" scattering "so much and 
to propose 0 to you' is, that both of us undertake weH a8 all Christian d~nominations,agree with starting so many small societies that are not, 
to do more than we have done to use our in- the Bible that the seventh day of cre~tion was and cannot at any early date become, self-sup-

" fI uence against the telling of indecent stories the first day of man's existence, .and thst this. porting. And more, we had thought several 
and the use of unchaste language, especially by was the identical .day of the week which the times of asking the founder of the above colony, 
those who. profess something better, and by the Jews kept according' to the commandment of or some other . good brother, to state in the 
boys. You work in your field of labor, and I'll God.' Ex. 20: 8-11. No human being who has colamns of the RECORDER how it is, and upon 
promise to do so. in mine. My prayer is tha.t any honesty or truthfulness" unless he is what basis it is figured, that a man with a fam
all men who love purity of character may re- grossly ignorant, or lacking in sanity, will deny iIy and household goods to move can afford to 
frain, not only from profanity and slander and that the Jews are still, weekly, celebrating this go 80 far, and pay" from $200 to $400 per acre 
lying, but from filthy conversation, even when identical Sa.bbath, or the seventh day of the ~or land,-land, too, which must be irrigated, 
it comes in, a story that might cause a laugh in week (Sa.turday). when other locations, much nearer by, and 
a crowd of men. Faithfully yours, . I would call the attention of'the Rev, Dr" and where land ·is much cheaper, can be found where 

UNCLE OLIVER. all others who pervert facts in order to support Seventh-day Baptist churches are already or-
---------- Sunday-keeping, to the following lines of a well- ganized?' . 

CORRESPONDENCE. known hymn: We have now good openings for people of 
"And no d~ath ever enters th~t city, you know, our faith in Flandreau S. D. in Oalhan and I read in the Sabbath Outlook of May 10 th, 

the following extract from the Oentral Baptist 
for April 19th: " As to the' Sabbath,' long be
fore Moses lived" in Egypt, as authentic history 
shows, the seventh day of earth's fitting for 
man was so marked as man's' first day' that it 
gave name to the day as 'Sunday.' Th~ ques
tion is suggestive, 'Were the early Christians 
unintelUgent when they wl;'re impressed by the 
fact that Christ, who created mall, indicated his 
highest design when he himself arra.nged that 
his resurrection, with all it implies, should be 
made to recall that first day?' It certainly was 
a profound record of Dion Cassius, Roman 
senator, consul and historian, that h~ should as 
a statesman," in the age when John's pupils 
were living, have attributed a part of the suc
cess of Ohristians to that signal fact, their re
turn to primeval law by making, (Sunday' their 
day of religiou~ devotions," 

The above is from the pen of Rev. Dr. G. W. 
Samson. Some may wonder why Dr. Samson 
did not quote some of that "authentic history" 
to prove that man's "first day" of existence, 
on the "seventh day earth's fitting for ma.n," 
"gave ,nf!ome to the day as Sunday." I think it 
must have been "for the same reason that Jack 
didn't eat his supper." I have been studying 
this great Sabbath question for seven or eight 
years, and I know that I would be very much 
obliged to Dr. Sa.mson for some quotations 
from "authentic. history" to prove his state
ment true. 

In Nuttall's standard dictionary.! read: "Sun
day, the first day of the week, so-called beca.use 
it was anCiently devoted to the worship of the 
sun." This dictionary was "revised, extended, 
and improved throughout by the Rev. James 
Wood," author of " Stories from Greek Mythol
ogy," etc. Rev. Wood, as do also all men of 
honesty and educati01;t, identifies "Sunda.y" as 
the "first day of the week." Bible students, 
without regard to denomination, as far as lcan 
learn, agree that the creation of m~n was tlJ-e 
last work of creation, and that it took place 
about the close of the sixth day (Friday, nea.r 
sunset). His first day of existence would 
count, therefore, from sunset Friday until 8un~ 
set Saturday; or in other words, would' be the 
seventh day or "Sabbath of the Lord." I refer 
the earnest seeker after truth to the "~uthan
tic history" bearing on the, subject: Gen. 1: 
1-31; 2: 1-3, Ex. 16: 26; 20: 8-11, Luke 23: 56; 
24: 1. " . 

You see that I do not differ with Dr~ Samson 
when he &88erts that "the seventh day of 

And nothlDg that maketh a he," • " . I 

Intelligent people must see from Dr. Sam- Boulder, 0010., and If one prefers stIll far-
son's own statement that if one had been com- ther South, Bro. Shaw, of Fouke, Ark., or 
mandedto keep ma~'s first day ~f existence "as Bro~ Hills, of Attalla, Ala., would no do~bt· 
the 'S"bba"th in der t t th t gladly quote you rates and offer some specillo.l 

c.- , or 0 commemora ea. d £ I ' . h h B 'f 
event still we would be st'" d t kIn. ucement or ocatlng WIt t em. ut, I 

, con ralne 0 eep ..' 'II - - t d h th 0 1'£ ' 
"the seventh day of earth's fitting for man," y~u Stl Insls, an must ave e a 1 ornla 
for Dr Samson identifies it th d clImate and frUIt prospects, let me call your at

But 'Dr_ Sams~n goes furt::r a:~a.:a~i:~·in_ tention to Louisiana ~~d ~ississippi. I am 
directly, something in which the majority of,toJ.~l"bypeo~le now, resI~I~g In_ Hammond who 
Sabbath-keepers, as well a8 some Sunday-keep- ha:e b~en ~n Oahf?r~la that In many respects 
e WI "II agree w1'th h- "W th I thiS regIon IS very SImIlar to that of the last rs, 1m, ere e ear y 'd S . 11 .. 1· 
Christians," he asks, "unintelligent when they mentIone tat~, eSpe?Ia y In c Imate , and 

ere imp 'essed b th f t th t Ch 't . h prospects for frUIt growing. True, our soIl re-
wry "e BC a rls , w 0 , f °1' 4. t bIb h ' 

ated m n I, dl'cat ..1 h' h' h t d' h qUIres ertl Izers ",0 ge est resu ts, ut t at IS cre !I. , n eu IS Ig es eSIgn w en , .. . 
he himself arranged that his resurrection, with no greater .hlndbratncthe tth~n,lrrlgatlofn. We havhe 
all it implies should be d t II th t fi t no mountalns, u a IS In our avor, as te 

, rna e a reca a fS f 'I· d t h b t "h 
d ?" Wh t "fi . t d "d h terti Izers 0 no was, u remain In t e ay , 8 rs ay oes e mean us 0 

U derstand that Ch I, t' " t' ground year after year. After the first two or n· r s s resurrec Ion was . . . ,. . 
"ma.de to recall"? Why, by reading what he t~ree years the expense of fertIlIZIng. IS mate-
has said about" the seventh day of earth's fit- rIa~Iy lessened. Oaly five to te~ acres are re-
t · f " b'" k d ' 'fi t quued for an average farm, whICh sells from lUg or man elng so mar e as man s rs ',. 
d ' " e an th thO h . t d $5 to $20 per acre, according to Improvements ay, w c see a e WlS es us 0 un er-. .d .. 
t d that Ch I, t' t' d t and dIstance from town. OutSI e the Iuthber s an r s B resurrec Ion was ma eo. .. 

II " 's 'fi t d ' "f .' t W Interest, whICh IS among the finest of the reca man rs sy 0 eXIS ence, e , _ . 
d t d 't· th t Ch ' t' t' th South, onr chief Item of produce from whIch we o no a ml a riS J s resurrec Ion on e _ 
S enth da was to C 11 th 0 d ' fi t get the most ready cash, IS as yet the strawberry. ev y . re a e ay a8 maD s rs .,.. 
da.y' but we do aQllil"t" wh t D S ' f But the country IS being rapIdly dotted With 

, a r, amson In ers, h d f l' t' h' h . th 
that Christ did riSt' from the dead" in the end arc ar B? seve.r8 varle leB, w I~ WI proper 
of the Sa.bbath." See Matt, 28: 1: (For further culture Yield nicely, amon.g whIch ~re pears, 
I' formatl"on I'n ega d t th ' t' d peaches, plums, grapes, qUinces, apricots, etc. n r· ~r a e resurrec Ion, a _ . 
d 88 The A " . S bb th T t S . t Cotton IS grown to some extent, thollgh not so 
Arlef d C t mNencany k6 ) a rac ome y, much as jn Mississippi. It is,the natural home 

re en re, ew or" ~ 

As D S h t ' th B'bl of the sugar cane and sweet .potato. All kInds r, amBon a8 no suppor In e Ie. . , 
f h · t· th t th th d f th of vines and vegetables do well here, espeCially or IS asser Ion a e seven ay a e , 

tl' k ( 'fi t d f . t ) melons, wh.lch usually sell at a good figure. crea. on wee man B rs ft.y 0 eXIS ence was " . , 
d "S c1 " d JI k I Corn and Irish potatoes are grown, but lIke the ever name unr ay; an aB a ac now _ " 

edged a th I-t" f tb· ld " t ' apple tree, are better SUited to a chme further u o~ les 0 IS wor , amongs uUln- h " . 
"d 't' kId h S nort . spire wrl Ings, ac now e ge t at" unday" is . " " . 

t"h' "fi t d f t·h k " d th t "s· t Our gardens are u8ually plant~d, In February e rs ay 0 e wee, an a 8. ur- d M h S "h h' d -
d ". th" "th d f .th k" th an arc. now, In omtoopat IC oses, IS a ay IS e seven ay 0 e wee, or e . - '. . I 
" J - h S bb tb " I d th t D very rare commodIty, but we usua Iy have some eWls a a , we may conc u ear. " 
S h h d · th . t h· . W frost as late as Ma.rch 15th, and occasIonally as amson as eaven an ear agalns 1m, e . '" - - . 
k th t th B Obl t h b·t" S bb th late as AprIl 1st. ThIS sprIng, hke many other now a e 1 e eac €S u one 8 a . ' . t kOll'" f h 
all the th h " M th d' t h regIons, It was qUI e severe, ling many 0 t e way roug, as a e 0 18 preac er d . 
d I"tt d t th th d tl 'f plums an peaches, more so than common. sm· e 0 me e a I er ay, consequen y I fi 

k· h' h d 'th" J . h S bb th" Grapes present a ae prospect. we now w IC ay IS e eWll:~ a a , d .' 
k h" h d .. th S bb th th t II We have some hot weather an Insects of va-we now w lC ay IS e a a a a men" " " 

d d t k h I rlOUS varIeties, but am not aware that they are are cornman e 0 eep a y. , . . . 
We ld l 'k t ·k D S . any more disagreeable than thebhzza.rd and 

wou leo ae r, a.mson some ques- . I N h '0 d h 
t i s b t" D' 0 . "b t d . t cyc one of the ort. ar ayll are no otter on a ou Ion BSSIUS, U we 0 no h ~ Ill' . . d W' '1 f 

t II th 'th R t an In Inols an ·lsconSID," on y more 0 care 0 occupy a e space In e ECORDER, . .' . . 
ao we I'll' d I' t f ' I' t th' k them. But we have a fine gulf breeze· nearly 
n w es S; or weare IDC Ine 0 In'· . 
th t th D t "b . d d h every day, and never hear of sunstroke. The 

a e DC or 18 urle eep enoug . t f 1'· . t d·lI! t f h' A. E. WENTZ. cos 0 IVlng IS no 80 very lueren rom t at 
. . in the N orth.Some articles are more, lome less. SPEARVILLE, Kan., May 21, 1894:. 
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Butter and Irish potatoe8 are higher, but this ' "N othing except the fact that he deserted," 
is more than made up in fuel and cost of build- rep~!ed Mr. Reyburn. ".~nt that is enougbfor 
ing. OO,r town is growing.:. nicely. We have me. .,. .... Ltll 

" Well, I was with him during all his almost 
some 1,600 to 1,800 Tiihabitants-more in the four years of service, and I think I can sav with 
winter than in the summer, 88 '''Hammond iR a good conscience" I never knew a better, braver 
getting to be a great winter resort for Northern soldier than just poor Mat Peters. Let us ~it 
people who have 'mea~s to flee ,from the cold' down here in the shade and I will tell yuu what 
blasts of that region.! The colore, d man is no I know vf his career." I r 

The two men seated themselves on a rustic. 
,curiosity, but is seen daily on our streets. seat at the head of the grave,,, and the captain 
:Though each have their separate schools aDd continued: . 
chl!rches, the whites find it very convenient to " Mat was not quite eighteen when he en'
employ the" darkey" for much of their heavier listed, and it was nothing in the world but pure, 
work. downright patriotism that induced him to leave 

his old father and mother alone. He was their 
Last se8son our village erected a fine two- last born and only living child at. the time of 

story ~chool building of eight rooms. ,At least his enlistment, and as, years were creeping 
six of them will be needed the coming school rapidly upon them, neither of them were able 
year. No one need fear coming this way be- to do much toward earning the means for their 

f hI· ·1 T d own support. Mat thought of this, and hesi-
cause 0 no sc 00 pnVI eges. he gra e is tated about hiB duty even after he had promised 
now very good, but will be made E;Vdn higher his name to the recruiting officer. But the 
the coming seasou., A large three-sto;ry hotel patriotic neighbors, assured him that the old 
was also erected the past winter, which is a people would be well taken care of if he should 
great addition to our town in'many ways. We go, and trusting to these promises he went. 
have all the usual shops' and stores found in "Dllring the first three yeats of the strife, 

11 while bis father was able to tend to his garden 
any we -regulated town, and yet others might snd truck patch, th~y did not suffer .. Mat sent 
be added to the advantage of all concerned. nearly all of his wages heme to them, and they 

There are six white church ol'ga.niz~tion8 in managed to keep a roof over their heads and 
the place,-' Methodists, C.>ngregationalists, were satisfied with the bare necessities of life 
Episcopalia:ns, Seventh-day Baptists, First-day' which they could afford. But during the sum-

mer of '64 the old father suffered 0. sunstroke, 
Baptists, and j fist recently' the Catholics have and from that day until the day of his death, 
perfected a small organization. The last two two years later, he W8S unable to walk a step. 
named churches have no buildings; the other The neighbors soon tired of looking after the 
four have comfortable, though not costly, church fretful old invalid, and 8S the winter came on, 

the aged couple, neglected by those who had 
, houses., Our own is nearly completed; has a promised to care for them, began to suffer, not 
seating capacity 6£ 400 or more. Our member- only for necessary attention, but for lack of even 
ship at present is nearly 60. Though it may the plainest kind of food. 
seem strange, as yet we have the largest mem- " Mat had re-enlisted a short time before this 
bership in town, and the church is thoroughly' new trouble had .developed, but ~he furlough he 
united in its efforts to do good and save souls. had been p~omised at that time w.as never 

. , . granted to hIm. Over snd over agaIn, every 
We have a healthful and energetic Endeavor time a pitiful letter from home arrived Mat 
Society of some twenty members, and though went to' headquarters and begged for a fe~ days 
limited in means, are raising some $20 for leave of absence that he might go home and 
benevolent purposes. make some arrangement to keep the old people 

Weare looking for several additions to our 
society this fall from various points. Severa.l 
from Nortonville, Ka.n., ha.ve been here during 
the spring, some of whom have already bought, 
and others no doubt will, ssthey confess the 
place suits them in many respects, at least 
more than any other seen in the South. So 
pause and meditate, please, before your de
parture to €Jalifornia, where land is high and 
where society and church organjzation and 
church buildings are yet to come, if ever .. 

Sincerely yours, 
G. W. LEWIS. 

from suffering; but his efforts were aU in vain. 
The army had gone into winter quarters and 
there was no possible reason wb.y his request 
should not havtl been granted; none in the 
world except that the officer in charge had an 
old grudge agaiust Mat, and did not choose to 
treat him civilly. 

been so misjudged from crawling back to camp 
on:- his hands and knees to give the alarm of 
the proximity of the foe. Hi J timely warning 
had s8rved the camp from the' intended 8urprise 
and consequent destrnction that had threatened 
it, for as soon 88 the enemy became aware that 
their treachery h ad been discovered they hasti
ly retreated, thus leaving our ~orces the heroes 
of 8 bloodless victory. Bloodles~, did I say, 
when jt had been purchased with the life of 
Mat Pet.ers, the brave deserter! ' ' 

" His inj ury, not necessarily fatal in itself, 
was made so by his almost super-human exer
tion to save the very men who had conspil"ed to 
make his last months a burden. Bot his self
denying deed of that night won him a host of 
friends and silenced forever'the charge of 
cowardice which ,had been preferred agaisst 
bim. Before the sunset on the following day 
Mat's gentle spirit had passed into the hands 
of that Judge who ju(]geth not as man judgeth, 
but who, against the fauHs of his errin~ chil
dreD, weigheth ever the whirlpool of their 
temptations. 

"There were many bitter tears shed over the 
coward-hero as we made him ready for his long, 
last journey to his dear old home, for I want 
you to know that out of their own small earnings 
his comrades procured him.a decent coffia and 
paid for his final ride back to the broken-heart
ed parents, who had given their best, their all, 
to their country." 

" And what became of the old couple after 
this lovil'g, faithful son was lmmbel'ed with 
the dead heroes!" inquired Mr. Reyburn, wip
ing the tears from his sunburnt cheeks. 

"They did not long survive this, new grief, 
but while they did live, the kindly neighbors 
ministered tenderly to their small wants," re
plied Captain Green. "They lie here by his 
side, as you see, and it was Mat's own comrades 
who placed the plain, simple stones to' their 
heads, as well as that of their soldier b:>y, who 
had risked his reputation, ah, yes, morf', his 
life, in obeying the command, 'Honor thy fa
ther and thy mother.' We thought Ma.t would 
like to have it so, and though he was not here 
to be cheered by our appreciation, we tried to 
do what we knew would please him were he 
among us. N ow, comrade, you have heard the 
true story of Ma.t Peter's desertion, and I will 
leave t.he matter of marking his grave wholly in 
your hands," said the captain, 80S he rose to 
complete his task .. 

"You may leave it with me now," answered 
Reyburn, as he placed a small flag on the gr8ve. 
" And to show mv contrition on account of my 
hasty worde, I will bring, an extra wreath for 
this grave myself to-morrow." 

ARE YOU SAFE? 

Two little girls were playing with their dolls 
in a corner of the nursery, and singing as they 
played: 

" At last the poor fellow became despondent 
and grieved constantly over his disappointment, 
and one day when a letter came with the infor
mation that his father could not last much 
longer, he wss actually dying of slow starvation, 
,Mat grew desperate, and without consulting 
anyone, started to tramp his way home. -At the 
end of the fourth .day he reached his native 
town, and he was none too soon, either, for 
there was not 810af of bread, in the house, and " Safe in the arms of J eaus, 
the old couple were shivering over the last Safe on his gentle br(:'aat; MAT PETERS-THE COWARD HERO. 

For Decoration Day. 
BY BELLE V. CHISHOLM. 

" We will not flag this grave," said Oomrade 
Reyburn, pausing by a plain headstone on 
which was inscribed, "Ma.tthew Peters, mem
ber of Co. H, 115th O~ V. I. Born January 17, 
·1843. Died March II, 1865. 

"'Why do yon wish to leave this particular 
grave unmarked?" inq uired Oaptain Green, 
crossing over the family lot to read the inscrip
tion. "Mat was a soldier, and our orders were 
to mark all the graves where soldiers sleep." 

"He was a deserter, you know, and has no 
right to the name of soldier," insisted the 
younger man. "I havs no· sympathy with' 
cowards, and consfq uently 'no' sympathy with 
tp,e memqry of Ma.t .Pdters, notwitbsta.nding the 
fact that more than a' scorce of years have 
elap8ed since he fonnd 8r dishonored gra.ve 
among his kindred." , 
, "What do you know about the circnmst'lonces 

connected 'with his desertion?" inquired Cap
tain Green, rubbing his hand'lightly over the 
cheap stone that loving hearts had erected to 
,the dead maD~8 memory. '" 

h d k h . There by hIS love o'ershaded 
fagot of wood whi&h they a to eep up t en Sweetly my Boulshall rest." 
fire. He spent all that night snd the whole of 
the next day in laying in provisions and fuel to Mother W8S busy writing, only stopping 'now 
last them for weeks to come, and then, having and then to listen to the little ones's talk, un-
made them ss comfortable lUi W8S in his power, observed by them. I 

he started back to his regiment. But before he "Sister, how do you know you are safe?" 
reached camp, the officers who had been hound- Baid Nelli~, the younger of the two. 
ing his steps ever since he stole away, overtook " Because I am holding J eallS with both my 
him, and after a hasty trial by courtmartial, he hands-tight I " promptly replied sister. 
was condemned to be shot. " Ab, that's not safe," ssid the other child. 

"He heard the sentence wit-hout flinching, "Suppose Satan came along and cut your two 
bllt a. week l&ter, when 'informed that Presideut hands off! " 
Lincoln had refused to sign the warrant for his Little sister looked very troubled for ~ a few·' 
execution, he broke down and cried like a moments, dropped poor dolly, and thought ser
baby.' iously. Suddenly he'r face shone with joy, ~nd 

"After he returned to the regiment, the boys, she cried out: 
like yourself, having an aversion to any~hing " Qb, I forgot! I forgot! Jesus is holding 
bea'ring the Dame of desertion, evaded hIm 8t me with his two hands, and Satan can't cut hi8 
every turn, and the poor fell,;»\'?' had a very dole- off; so I'm safe.! "-Day Spring., . 
ful time of it. He was a sentInel on duty on the 
night of March 10, 1864, the night upon which 
the enemy had plslllled, aDd came near carry
ing out, too, 8 successful raid upon our camp. 
An unerring bullet from a sharpshooter shat
tered Ma.t'd right leg j Qst above the ankle, but 
that did .not deter the brave fellow who had 

. Mrs. Breezy, (with hammer): "There, I've 
hit the nail on the head at last." 

Mr. Breezy-" Why do you put your finger 
in your mouth? " , 

" That ,was the nail I hit." 

, <'i 
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'P.EOPL.E'p WO.RK. 

'YOUNG friends, do you make a practice of at
tending the covenant meetings of your church? 
I heard this evening a young lady tell of-being 
in .oue of our--Jargest churches at a covenant 
meeting. ~ She and another young lady just for 
a change' att_ended~ and to her surprise they 
were the only yonng people present, while the 
elderly p3'ople present represented .perhaps 
one-twentieth of the church membership. This 
is not right and ought not so to be. 

. and 1 were the only pnes who arose.· An', ap
pointment was made for meetings to be held in 
the school-house each month. And mouth 'a.fter i 

month the house Ylas filled, yet no' one 11.1'086 

and testified tOl!herg.eritsof--,tlieloving 8!\viour, 
but my wife and'I;-- and how often we thought 
we did no good as DO one seemed to be bettered 
by it. 

OUR MIRROR. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
We supposed several weeks ago that the 

Ashaway revival was near- its close. This will 
be the tenth week since Mr. Ra.ndolph and my
self came to work. We thought last week 
would certa~nly close the work, but new ones 
continued to come forward every night. Eleven 
were baptized Friday night; making forty-nine 
in. all up to date, and many more are now 
ready. Ma.ny are coming by letter both from 
sister churches and also from other denomin~
tiona. Five fa.milies,husband and wives, have 
been converted and baptizedband" three· more 
families were forward-la.at night. 

l' ALSO this eveni.ng heard" 9. young married 
woma.n tell of an experience of· hera soon after 
she, as a girl of eleven y.ea.rs, had joined the 
church at Alfred Centre. She had made ar
ra.ngements with some young friends to attend 
the closing exercises of a public school a few 
miles distant. It was Frida.y afterno~~:,; Her 
mother, in a judicious, loving way (wouJd that 
there more sU,ch motheraI) reminded the daugh
ter that it was the time for the church cove-• 
nant meeting, and-that she now being a mem-
ber of the church had certain duties in relation 
to the serVIces of the house of God. She did 
not insist upon the girl's attending the meet
ing, but ahe presented the matter in such a 
light that the daughter decided to forego the 
pleasure trip that she had been anticipa.ting. 
And she Baid in my hearing, not an. hour ago) 
that she had never been sorry for her action, 
even though some grown up people had thought 
it a little foolish. Young friends, wha.t do you 
think about it? Is it not a duty incumbent 
upon you to give your assistance in maintain
ing this important service of our church? It 
surely is. 

INFLUENCE OF PUBLIC TESTIMONY FOR CHRIST. 

HAMMOND, La., Ma.y ] 4, 1894. 

T he following luticle was written by one 
of our dear Christian Endeavor sisters 
who is at present 8uffdring from an accident, 
which confines her at home, yet she can use her 
pen and give us some good thoughts. She 
wrote in my place this quarter. 

LEONA HUMISTON. 

Onr influence for good depends not so much 
upon the great things we may do or say, as up
oli our faithfully improving the opportuities 
for doing or saying the little things for our 
Master as they come to us day by da.y. Being 
confined to the house by sickness, a neighbor 
called, an elderly gentleman, who in early life 
had been a pioneer in one of our western States, 
but like the birds had sought a warmer clime. 

, 

-A, Sunday-school wag organized with myself 
as Superintendent, yet Bouls still Beemed hard 
and impen.itent. Thua the years passed and we 
moved to another place, but a8 l grew oIcler I 
wanted io see my 014 home and neighbors again 
and went to visit them. And lola revival' had 
swept the entire community. I entered the 
meeting, and one good neighbor arose and said, 
"I first beg'an thinking about being a Christian 
years agu when our neighbor here (mea.ning 
myself) lived among us, and would, before us 
G0dless p90pleJ arise and, acknowledge how 
much the SlvioU6 h'ld done for him." Another 
and another arose and expressed almost the 
same words. I could hardly"believe it, but the 
Lord did use us, though we did so little. to
wa.rd the cODversion of souls. 

The old man seemed 80 happy as he lived 
over again those past experiences. And I 
have been thinking, young people, why not 
make for ollfSelve13 many such pleasant experi
ences to look back upon., It will not be the 
outward surroundings, the good things we have 
had, the worldly pleasures enjoyed or the riches 
acquired that at the end of life we will think 
most about, but whether our lives have been 
true and noble, whether we have livei 
our best in the place God 'put us, so that 
through the influence of our lives wandering 
Bouls whom God loves so much may come to 
him and find pea.ce !Iond happiness. 

MRS. E. L. 

'THE subject. of the following resolutioDs, 
Leslie Cutler, was a. member of the Chicago 
Seventh-day Bl'ptist Church. Owing to a 10~Dg 
and painful illness, he had not been baptizfd, 
but his name had been acted upon by the 
church and accepted with the understa.nding 
that he should be b~ptiz ed as soon as he re
covered his health. But God thought best to 
ta.ke him to a better la.nd. His funeral was 
la.rgely attended by friends from Chicago and 
from his home, the village of Glen Ellyn, the 
public school being dismissed for the afternoon, 
May 17th. Services were in the Congregation
al churcb. Sermon by his pastor, the Rev. L. 
C. R!lndolph, and remarks ,by the pastors of 
the Congregational and Bllpt~t Ohurches. . 

Resolutions passed by the Christian Endea.v
Our conversation soon drifted into hiB be- or Society of Glen Ellyn. ILL, May 15, 1894: 

loved topic,_" The true Christian life." And WHEREAS, God in his providence has taken from 
that I may illustrate to ·the young people the' among us our friend and brother, Leslie Outler, and, 
helpfulness of one's influencs, when their livf?s WHEREAS, His life among us was marked by gentle-
are given up to God, I win repeat a little of ness of bearing, thoughtfulness and general kindness of 
what he told me, though not in his own words. manner, and, 

After settling in our western home we began WHEREAS, He was a consistent member of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, attending its meetings and in

to look around us and found to our sorrow that terested in its welfare; therefore, 
our lot was cast among Godless people. We had Resolved, rrhat the departure of our brother is a 
neighbor!J, though none were near, and not one great loss to the SociHty, and that we shall miss' him 
professing to be a follower of the meek and from our circles and from our meetings, and, 
lowly Jesus. No church, no religious gather- Resolved, That we extend to the family of the de-

. h h ld' ceased our sympathy in their affliction, with the prayer 
ings, no one WIt w om we cou converse on that God tp.ay be with them through the Holy Spirit'of 
the subject so ,dear to us. , comfort, and, 

Days, weeks, and months passed. One day ~ - Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent to 
stranger on horse-back stopped at the door and the fathilyof the deceased, to the WheatDn Illinoian for 
said: "There will be 8 meeting at the school- publication, and that they.be spread upon the minutes 

, W'll '1" Th h of the Society. house next Sunday. 1 you come, .. e ouse In behalf of the Society, 
wasfull,an. d when the invitation was g, iven for all CDC P . . ASE, res. 
·who would to speak a word for Ohrist,my wife GRAOE J. WHITTLE, Sec. 

Two weeks a.go trouble commenced with my 
throat, and since then I have not been able to 
speak; Pastor Cranda.ll has preached most 
of the time. Our General Sacretary, O. U. 
Whitford, has preached for us once, and to-night 
Brother Da.land, of Westerly, is to" preach for 
us. Weare intending to continu~ the revival 
~eetingthrough the Ass0ciationweek; some of. 
us going, but we have no means of ca.rrying so 
many people; those who go will, we hope, go to 
help and ca.rry the blessing with them. It 

·looks now'as if this work could go on for weeks 
yet, aa people who have never attended the 
meetings until now are coming to be in
terested. People. believe now that nothing is 
too hard for God to do, and they are asking for 
ha.rd thingE'. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

-THE Y. P. S. C. E , of Rockville, R, 1., held a very 
interesting session on Sabbath. afternoon, May 5th. As 
the topic was a missionary topic we had a missionary 
programme as follows: Praise service; prayer; Scripture 
readmg; paper, ,. Some of the lessons to be learned 
from the lives of Adoniram Judson and Wm. Carey;" 
'reading, ".Jewish Missions;" music; reading, "The 
story of a missionary heroine; " reading, "A sketch of 
John Geddie, missionary to the South Sea Islands; " 
music; paper, .• , Something about the work of Elds. 
Oarpenter and Wardner in Chins;" paper, "Our pres
entmissionaries in China, who they are, how long they 
have been there and what they are doing;" reading, 
"Story of a missionary hymn;" music. The papers 
and readings were very interesting and we think profit-, 
able to all. Our little society is doing a good work and 
all seem interested. QOR. SEC. 

-WHILE working in the garden, not long since, I was 
waited upon by a delegation of children from Mrs. Hill's 
school with req uest that I should preach to them at the 
noon recess the following day. I asked them if they 
would not prefer to play. The reply was prompt and 
enthusiastic, "Oh, no sir, we want a meeting of our 
own, if you will preach to us." The petition was 
granted, of course, and at 12.30 next day, in a beautiful 
grove of second growth pines on the hillside just back 
of the house, the school-children's first meeting began 
with gospel music, wholly in charge of the children. 
They have a choir, but all in the congregation sing. 
They pronounced- the meeting a success, and say they 
want two or three each week as long as school contin
ues when I can be with them: Six of these meetings 
have been held up to date. The children range in age 
from eight to fifteen years. Quite a large proportion of 
them are already Christians and Christian Endeavorers, 
and all the others say they want to become Christians. 
U suaHy some of the parents and friends of the children 
attend and all are deeply· interested in the school-chil
dren's meetings. We hope the Lord will so d,irect this 
work, and prepare the hearts, that much permanent 
good may result, and these bright, young lives be aided 
in grasping the thoughts and lessons of the divine 
Book, and that they may be prepared to successfully 
meet the great realities and problems of life that await 
them. . GEO. W. HILLS. 

ATTALLA, Ala., Ma"Y 3, 1894. 

-ON Seventh-day evening, May 19, 1894~ the Young 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor of the Seventh
day Baptist Church of Walworth, Wis., gave an enter
tainment at the town hall, co:csisting of recitations, 
readings and music~ . The male quartet, WhICh aB~isted 
in the evangelistic work in the Wes~ last summer, fur
nished a prominent feature. That their efforts were 
highly appreciated by the audience was indicated by re
peated encores. The Society clea.red, above all expenses, 
nineteen dollars and ten cents. 
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OUR FIRESIDE. 
Our Bessie is a tiny maid 

With very quaint ideas, 
Her li.ttle speeches oftentimes 

Are wise beyond h~r years. 

011e day her grandma said to'~her, 
. " Your apron is not neat, , 

Run up, my dear, and have it changed, 
And be made-clean and sweet." . 

But Bessie, deep in picture,..books, 
To this made no reply, . 

Yet cast one furtive' look out from 
The corner of her eye. 

Again spoke grandma, a,nd this time 
Her voice had sterner grown, 

., My chila, put down your book, and mind'" 
Wee Bess liked not the tone.·' , 

So then the little maid looked up; 
And keeping hold, the while, 

The precious book, she only smiled 
Her most astonished smile. 

"Why, gwau'ma, I am surpwisedl " 
r.rwo brown eyes open wide; 

"What diff'wence if my ap'n's soiled 
As long's I'm cleau inside?" -. 

_ -Child's Hour. 

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT. 
BY MRS vICroRIA.-ALEXANDRA Sl'ONE. 

It is not in the power of people in the com
mon walks of life to do good to the extent 
which is possessed by sovereigns whos~ sway 
extend~ over mill!ons of their E!.u~jects. People 
may thInk that kIngs and soverelgne in general 
deserve no credit for the good that they do 
F-t;mply because it is in their power to do good: 
Very true; but we should remember that it is 
also in t.heir power to do much h"rm as the 
reign of Henry VIII, and Bloody Maryof Eng
land, bear ample witness. I have resct many 
instances of the kindness of heart of Victoria 
of England, and one incident that I read many 
years ago, I write from memory for the boy and 
girl readers. 

The incident in question is especially deserv
ing of note, because the person t.hus honored 
belonged to the humblest clasB. He was a poor 
man, whose family were dependent. upon his 
earnings f?r their daily bread. Briefly narrated, 
the'story IS as follows: 

About fifteen or twenty years a.go there lived 
near London a young man whom we will call 
George Sherwood. His family consisted of 
himBelf, his wife, and two adopted children-a 
boy of eight and a girl of five years. The boy 
he took from a foundling hospital, and the l!irl 
he picked up in the streets of London. The 
mere fact that he adopted those two children 
proved that the man possessed a noble nature, 
but he trod his daily path of life meekly, and, 
very likely the world would never have heard 
of him but for the following incidents: 

,One day the house of a near neighbor took 
fi re,' and it being a windy day and the house 
very old, it burned rapidly. AU attempts to ex
tinguish the flames were hi vain,and the peo
ple were "standing helplessly about, watching it 
burn, when a scream from a woman alarmed 
th~m all. Her daughter, a' girl of twelve years, 
was in an upper chamber I Help seemed impns.;, 
sible, 808 the -house was one vast sheet of flSmf\8; 

but George Sherwood, who was present, seized 
a light ladder, placed it against the porch" 
climbed to a window, and soon had the girl in 
his arms; but, alas! when he de&cendedthe frail 
If\dder it broke benAa.th their weight, and young
Sherwood was badly injured, h~ving his right 
arm broken and his left hip fractured. 

. For three month~ he was he]plesR, suffering 
agonies feom his inj uries; but at last he was so 
far reoovered as to be able to work, although he 
was lame for life. He did not_seAm to think 
that he had done anything worthy of note, but 
worked industriously for the support of those 
he, loved. ' 

," But a.t last one of the Queen's officers heard 
his story, and in the n~xt list of the names to 
be knighted by the Queen occurred, ,the name 
of George Sl:UlIrwood .. The officer sat by the 
table wlth the Queen as she read the list which 
was to receive her approval arid signature. 

, .! 

"Who is this?" she said. as she read George remarka.ble inff nenceas a teac bel', dearie?" said 
Sherwoo?'s name. -The officer told his story AUIit Vera. . . , 
substantIally as we have related it'here. The "Oh, nOt one could not essily forget that 
Queen was much moved. She laid down her roomful of restless little children, but my in
pen and listened with intense interest. fiuence is 80 limited, my words, I -fear, so easily 

"And yon say this man has never received forgott.en, I want to go out intO the world, my 
any reward?" heart c~aves for broader fi~lds in which to la-

"NeVAl", your majesty." bor, as well as better opportunities for se1f-im-
~ he 9neen rose to her feet. "To-:-day IS a provement." , 

holIday In Sydenham;,bring him her~ ! " ," Listen, dear," answered Aunt Vora, "while 
The voi(}e _of royalty was obeyed. A vast Itell you of m.y friend, Helen Leslie, of W'hom , 

crowd was congregated in Sydenham. The you remind me so much. Helen was bright, 
troops. paraded. the bands played, fle.gs waved, talel!ted and ambitious, well improving the ed
and fountains fl~shed and sparkled in the sun. ucational advant8ges~8fforded her in their vil
A platform was erected in the park, around lage academy. 'The world. looked beautiful and 
which a crowd assembled. It ·was guarded by a bright. before· her as she left her alma maier 
company of soldiers. Suddenly, at the blast of -that commencement day, j llStly baaring the 
a bugle, a curtain was lifted, and a lady dressed' hono~8 of. her cla8s. .She at onc.e engaged in 
in bla~k stepned forward upon the platform. It teaclpng, In the meantlme perfectIng herself in 
was Qa.een Victoria .. Slle paused a moment, stenography, a profession not a8 often chosen 
and, amid a breathless silence,,'two . soldiers by young ladies in those days 808 it is- now. . 
stepped upon the platform leading between "A fe'Y- years later Helenhad.an opportunity 
them a pale, slender young man, who halted in of spendIng 8. season abroad. In visiting his
his gait. It.wa8 George Sherwood. They led toric scenes, points and plllcesof interest, which 
him to the Queen and then stood aside; a lord- had 'become familiar to her in her'readings, her 
in-,wa.iting placed a heavy sword in the Queen's brief tour was one continued delight. A keen 
hands, and then she Bpok~ for the first time to observation and retentive memory has also en
the youngman, George Sherwood, who stood abled her to give her home friends many hours 
trem bling before her. of rich enj oyment in reviewing ,those months of 

~'E.neel," she_ aid, and he obeyed. She travel. 
raIsed the heavy award and struck him upon the "Soon after her return from -Europe Helen 
shoulder. ' secured a lucrative position in oue of the state 

"Rise, Sir George," she said. She dropped depa~_tments at La.nsing. Uniting with· the 
the sword and beckoned towards the curtain. BaptIst Ohurch at the capital city, her helpful 

A lord-in-waiting stepped forward with a box infl';lence was soon felt in the Young People's 
in his hand. He raised the cover and the SOClety, Sabbath-school, Mission Circle and 
Queen lifted from its depths an object which Children's Band. 
~as rather insignificant to look at, and yet, for "A sudden cold brought on an attack of 
Its sake, torrents of blood had been -shed, thon- rheumatism, which gradually inctessed in 
sands of men had fallen in battle, and deeds of severity. At first she prayed for restored health 
valor without number had been enacted on sea and accustomed vigor, but God's purpose was 
and battle-plain. It was the Oross of the Legion otherwise, and trustingly she could say, 'Thy 
of Honor. She turned once more to George will be done.' 
Sherwoo4 and said: "Kneel again." lIe "A burning fever brought her very near 
knelt, and she stooped and pinned the cross death's door, but her faith never faltered; her 
upon his breast; then, ta.king him by the hand, precious life was spared, for God still had work 
she raised him to his feet, and said: "The for his child. She was obliged to give up her 
Q !leen has heard with pleasure of your valor, position at the capital, and could no longer 
Sir George; such coura.ge should not go unre- participate in thOi:le socia.l and literary gather
warded." The· people cheered and the music ings which to her had been such a delight, lind 
burst forth, and, no doubt, thousands of hearts for many weary months she was confined to her 
responded to the prayer, which was the burden room, unable to move about only as some lov
of the hymn that the ba.nds played that day: ing hand aBsisted her, yet it was right there 
"God Save. the Queen! "-Christian Cynosure. that her faith and zeal, tried as by fire,' burned 

the brightest. A revival meeting, was at that 

DIDN'T' THINK. 
BY H. L. OHARLES. 

A little bird with doleful voice 
Goes fiying through the air, 

No place is free from his approach
We meet him everywhere; 

His song is heard when boy or girl 
Behind him tries to slink, 

As an excuse for Bome mishap
His name is "Didn't Think." 

A ball is tossed through window pane, 
There's some one in disgrace, 

A horse is left alone unhitched, 
A book is ou t of place, 

A boy has fallen from, a cliff
}fe went too near the brink-

All questions why, are, answered by 
This doleful "Didn't Think." 

No wide awake and thoughtful boy 
Will listen to his song, 

Nor seek him out, e'en tho' by chance 
He happens to do wrong. 

He'd rather bear the blame deserved, 
rrhan '.\lways from it shrink, . 

And seeks through thoughtfulness and care 
To banish "DIdn't Think-." -

IN AUNT VERA'S ROOM. 
BY VEVI. 

Aunt Vera'tI room W8.8 always 8 welc,omed 
spot to her, nieces and nephews, while, quite a8 
often, those who had no claim of relationship 
came there for sympathy, encouragement and 
h.elp. .., ' 

" Oh, aunty, I am so tired of this humdrum 
,life," said Ruth Lovell, 808 she sought her favor
ite seat on 'a hassock at her aunt's side for her 
accustomed twilight talk." My life is so nai'
row and circumscribed, and it seems to me I 
am doing 80 ,little good in the world." 

." Have you forgotten . your school and your 

time held at her home church, and in Helen 
her pastor found one of his most faithfnl help
ers. Her pt."ayers and work for the young peo
ple were remarka.bly tfficient; many souls were 
brought into the kingdom through her minis
trations. 
. "Though so many disappointments had come 
into Helen's life, still her cup of sorrow was 
not full. A few years later her father, mother 
'and only brother, were called to the better land, 
a twin sister and herself alone remaining of 
their ODce happy family. 

"By her profession Helen is able to support 
herself, though she still rema.ins an invalid, and 
moves about by means of her wheeled-chair, 
and although shut in from her former active 
life, unal>lt) to enjoy the privileges and oppor
tunities once open to her, yet her sweet, sunny 
nature ma.kes life brjght for all about h~r; arti
cle~ frOID her gifted pen, in the Standard and 
l)tuer religious publications, are read at many 
firesides. . Learn a. le~8on f,rom Helen's life, 
Ruth; ~e content in whatever place duty calls 
you, dOIng the humblest task faithfully, and 
you will be the better prepared for broader 
fields of usefulness when they open to you." 

" Thank you, [t;untie," Ruth replied, "for the 
helpfulles80n you have given me, T can go to 
my work to-morrow .\!.ith a ne,,:, purpose, 8. hap
py and contented. SpIrIt, th.anklng my heavenly 
Fu.ther for the many bleSSIngs and opportuni
ties he·hRs given me."-Christian. Standard. 

ONE use of tempta.tion is to show how much 
we need Christ.. ' • 

BE careful what you read. You ca.nnot rea.d 
trash and live truth. 
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UNDER THE STARS. 
U It isn't far from bedtime, Sam," said his 

father. " Don't it strike you so ?" 
Father and mother and Bam had been sitting 

out on the grass enj oying the cool night breeze. 
, "Are you going IIp with me, farder?" 

"Going up with you! , Hello, stranger! who 
are you? I thought this was my big boy, most 
six years old; but he goes to bed by-.h.imself." 

" I. kn.ow, farder, but it's kind 0' lonesome up 
there." , 

"You aren't afraid, Sam, are you 1" asked 
mother softly. 

looked on his children for tht;!last time in this·· 
world-who away off in a secluded spot had 

go southward led by a pillar of cloud and of fire. Why 
does the clo~d and fire· take them down the arm of the 
sea on the Egyptia'l side? Pharaoh is pursuing, how 
now shall they escape? God has plans of'his own. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE~. 
'.PRE . SHEKINAH~ 19. "Anger of G:'ld." Jehovah's 

angel, or his manifestation 8S the "Second Person" of 
the Trinity, b~fore his incarnation as Jesui Christ. 
"Camp of Israel." They ore now quite well organized. 
They go out of Egypt "harnessed." "Removed." Now 
bec"lme a wall of defense in the rear of Israel. Envel
op8d in a visible pillar of cloud.' 20. " Between the 
camp ... of Israel." 'Hiding Israel's' movements from 
Pharaoh. "Darkness...· light." .The. Egyptians 

, I 

. '" Fraid?· no'm," answered the little boy in 
surprise; "course I aint 'fraid, 'cause, there, 
sint no rattlesnakes nor nothin' like that livin' 

, here; but I get lonesome.,r-
"Well, you can just open the shutter," said 

father, "and then rll holler goodnight to 
you." 

. rested himself against a tree that h~ might feast 
his eyes on his little loves-. brought tears.to my 
eyes which I could not ·restrain had I wished. 
There were six of us in the crowd, and we all 
found great lumps gathering in our throats, 
and mist coming before our eyes which almost 
blinded us.W e stood looking at him for some 
time. I was thinking of the wife and baby I 
had left at home, and wondering how soon, i:r;t 
the mercy of God, she would be left 8. widow 
and my baby boy fatherless. We looked at each 
other . and instinctively seemed to understand 
our thoughts. Not a word was spoken, but we 
dug a grave and laid the poor fellow to rest 
with his children's picture clasped.. over his 
heart. Over his grave, on the· tree against 
which he was sitting, I inscribed the words: 

"Somebody's Father, 
July 3, 1863." 

found themselves at night, as'it were, in a dense fog, 
while the Hebrews were moving on in the brightness of 
light. God is to all appearances, or in their feelings, 
frowning upon the impenitent, while his countenance· 
shines with favor on,the believer. 

"Papa," said Bam, "you aren't afraid for 
your little ,boy to sleep by himself, are you?" 

,e Not a bit." 
"You wouldn't be afraid for him to sle~p out 

of doors, would you ?" ' 
" 0 n t of doors, hey?" 
"God would be certain to take care of me, 

even out of doors, wouldn't he, papa?" 
" Why, of course." 
" Well, then," said the little boy triumph

antly, "I want to sleep out here in the ham-
mock to-night." . 

"0 Sammy, you'd get scared in the night!" 
cried his mother. 

" W hat would make me scared?" he asked 
innocently; "there wouldn't be anybody out 
here but God and me." 

They could not refuse to let him put his 
heavenly ]'ather to the proof. He went up 
stairs and put on his little gown, said his pray
ers, and came down hugging 8 pillow in his 
short arms. Mamma wrapped him up in a big 
shawl, and before he had been in his swinging 
bed fifteen minutes the little boy was asleep. 

The father and mother did not feel a bit like 
leaving their little boy out under the trees all 
night, but after watching his quiet sleep for a 
long time they went to bed themselves. And 
all through the night first papa and then mam
ma would steal to tbe window and look out at 
the dark bundle rolled up in the hammock. 

Once several dogs tore through the yard, 
growling and fighting. This brought the father 
and mother both to the window, but there was 
no sound from the hammock. 

" Did you hear the dogs, Sammy?" asked 
mother in the morning. . 

"Yes, I hear 'em," answered the little man of 
faith, "but course I knew God wasn't 'fraid of 
dogs."-Elizabeth P. Allan. 

A HUNGRY BOY AND A DOG. 
A waif of a boy was eating a stale half-loaf 

on the street corner with the air of a starveling 
when a stray dog came along and crouched at 
his feet. 'fhe hungry look remained in the 
boy's eyes, but he glanced down at the vaga.bond 
dog and s·aid in a friendly way: "W ot you 
want? . This ain't no bone. Git." , 

The dog moved off a little, and again it 
crouched and looked wi~tfnlly at the food. 

"Say, do you want this wuss nor I do?" 
asked the waif. " Speak, can't yer? " The 
,dog gavea,q:Q.i.c~ bark and the boy threw him 
the rest of the loaf.,,, ... , . .. " 

"Nuff sed," he remarked,'afJ he watched him 
,eat ravenously, "I ain't tlle feller to see a 
pard,in trouble." .-

And the boy went one way and the dog anoth
er, both the better' for the encounte:r;.-Secular 
Thought. " 

SOMEBODY'S FATHER. 
I think that one of the saddest incidents of 

the war which I witnessed was after the battle 
of Gettysburg. Off on the outskirts, seated on 
the ground with his back to a tree, was a sol
dier, dead. His eyes were riveted on some ob
ject held tightly clasped in his hands. As we 
drew nearer we saw: that-it was an. ambrotype 
of two small children. Man though I was, 
hardened through those long .years to carnage 
and blood-ehed, the light of that man who 

-Morning Star .. 

DR. BROADUS recently related th~ following 
incident: . . 

An old man used to sweep the street cross
ings for gratuitous pennies, near the house of 
parliament . for many years. One day he was 
absent. Upon inquiry he was found by a mis
sionary ill in a little attic c~mber, barely fur
nished with a cot and a stool. 

"You are lonely here," the missionary said. 
" Has anyone called upon you ? " 

" Oh, yes," he replied, " several persons have 
called-Mr. Gladstone for one. He called and 
read to me." 

"Mr. Gladstone called? And what did he 
read? " 

" He set on the stool there and read the Bible 
to me." . 

What a beautiful position! The greatest 
statesman in the world sitting on a stool in an 
attic reading the word to a street sweeper. 
Great men lose none of their greatness by kind
ness to God's poor. 

pCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1894. 
SECOND QUARTER. 

March 31. Jacoh's Prevailing Pr-tyer .......... Gen. 32: 9-12, 24-30. 
April 7. Discord in Jacob's Family .................... Gen. 73: 1-11. 
April 14. Joseph Sold into Egypt .................... Gpn. 37: 23-36. 
Apri121, J03eph Huller iu Egypt ..................... Gen. 41: 38-48. 
April 28. Joseph Forgiving his Brathren .............. Gen. 45: 1-15. 
}fay 5. Joseph's Last Days ........................... Gen. 50: H-~6. 
May 12. Israel in Egypt .... , ............................ Ex. 1: 1-14. 
May 19. The Childhood of Moses ....................... Ex. 2: 1-10. 
May 26. Moses sent as a Deliverer .................... Ex. 3 : 10-20. 
June.2 The Passover Instituted ....................... Ex. 12: 1-14. 
June 9. Passage of the RedSea ....................... Ex. 14: 19-29. 
June 16 .. The Woes of the Drunkard ................ Prov. 23: 29-35. 
June 23. Review.. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... ........................ .. ... . 

LESSON XI.-PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA. 

For Sabbath-day, June 9,il:J94 ... 

LESSON TEXT-Exod. 14 : 19 29. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-By faith they passed through the Red Sea. 
Heb. 11: 29. 

.GENERA.L ... f?TATEMENT.-The passover night has come 
and gone'." All.over Egypt there is great weeping and 
wailing, for in every Egyptian house the first-born lies 
cold in death. The son of Pharaoh is dead, and the Bon 
of every subject of Pharaoh. The choic;e first-born of 
the cattle lie also dead, thus destroying many gods of 
Egypt. Vain are their gods· and vain the worldly 
powers that oppose God and his plans. Safely were all 
the Israelites housed that awful night. The morning 
dawns with God's people girded for their journey. 
Laden with gifts from the Egyptians, partial payments, 
as it were, for long years of exacted labor, the Hebrews 
and their wives, children and flocks, start out for th~ 
long promised Canaan. Among the sacred things to 
remind them of God's promise are the bones of Joseph. 
About two millions of . people bid Egypt farewell for
ever. Happy -davl Glorious dawn of civil and religious 
freedom .. They journey from Rameses to Succoth, 
thence on to Eliham on the edge olthe desert. ,Here, 
confronted by a great wall, they make B sharp turn and 

'rHE DIVIDED SEA. 21. "Stretched out his haud." 
With the ~od (v. 15). This indicated Moses' leadersh'ip 
and that God caused the miracles. " Strong east wind." 
God employs nature where it can act, and where divine 
power is needed beyond the power of phYBic~1 or natural 
law, he uses it. It is all done by the divine power. 
"Waters were divided." Leaving bare and dry fiats in 
the sea-bed with the surging waters on both sides. 22. 
"Ohildren of Israel went." In solid columns with .. 
flocks and herds requiririg, no doubt, a space of one-
half mile or more in width. "A wall." Of protection 
on each side. It may and may not have been in per
pendicular cliffs. 

. THE PURSUING FOE. 23. "Egyptians pursued." 
Unaware perhaps that they were in the midst of the 
sea on account of the intercepting clouds. At any rate 
they rushed on with madness, determined to avenge 
the blood of their first-born. "Midst of the Sea." Fol
lowing close upon the Israelites they were all between 
the divided waters when the pursued reached the op
posite shore. "Horsemen." Charioteers. The chariots 
of Egypt were famous. 24:. "Morning watch." From 
2 A. M. to sunrise. "The Lord looked." With dreadful 
thunder and lightning. P.::!a. 77: 17,18. "Troubled the 
host." The fia ~hes of light, the chariots sinking in 
q uicks8nd, which to Israel was made firm, frightened 
the horaes and eonfused the wariors. 

rrHE FOE OVERTHROWN. 24. "'rook off ..• wheels" 
Clogged and wrenched them. Entangled with each 
other, they were br0ken. They could do nothing in such 
a path as this. "Drove them heavily.". In difficulty, 
sinking'in the sea-bed. "Egyptians said." Now realize 
ing the fact that they wer~ defeated. and Israe] hud 
escaped. "Let us flee." But they cannot extricate 
themHelves. "The Lord fighteth." It was by super
natural power that such a fleeing people as Israel could 
escape from them. Wild confusion fills the breast of 
the sinner attempting to flee from" the face of the 
La.mb." 26. "Stretch out thine hand." God is su
preme director. In each instance Moses speaks and 
acts as an agent. 27. "The sea returned." The wind 
ceases, the power divine that held the waters leaves 
nature to accomplish the overthrow of Pharaoh's army. 
It would take but a short time for the deep waters to 
come together. "Overthrow." "The Lord shook them 
off," as in the margin. They were hurled out of the 
chariots, fastened in the sand, covered with returning 
waters. 28. "Not_so~m,uch a8 one remained." Escape 
impossible. Where now is Pharaoh's proud defiance? 
Read Ex. 5: 2, Acts 13: 4:1, Rev. 6: 16. 29. " Israel 
walked upon dry land." Ollt of Egyptian territory, for
ever independent of its power. Their life now really 
begins as a nation. They are henceforth to be blessed 
and prospered, or disciplined and pruned according to 

, their faith in God and obedience 'to his laws. 
A LEADING THOUGHT.-There comes a crisis and im· 

portant event in each individual life. 
ADDED THOUGHTS.-If God leads Y01,l in some stra· ge 

way,it is the best way. Though it be in a sea of trouble· 
the Christian is in a path of safety. God's providences 
have a dark side to the sinner and a bright side to the 
redeemed. .Not a true believer will' be lost;, not an im
penitent sinner will escape. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. • 
(For week beginning J nne 8d.) 

WHY AND ROW DOES GOD PUNISH SIN? Psa. 1: 1-6, 
Rom. 5: 12-21. 

The soul that sinneth it shall die. ' Adam sinned and 
so "by one man sin entered into the world, and death 
by sin." "All have sinned and come short of the glory 
of God." All, therefore, are subject to the consequences 
of sin. Sin is the violation of the law of God. Satan 
suggests it, helps it on, but man does it. Death, thfl 
Datural consequence of this violation of the laws of our 

• 
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being, ~~ysical and spiritual',seems to be ~oth p~ysical' tion in my future work. ,One thing I 8m quite 
and SpIrItual whatever Adam s understandmg of It may sure of and that is that I a.m very happy in 
have been. .'. ' 

The'slDner must E!u:ff~r the many evils, woes, exposures 
to eternal sepsratiop. from God which his sins introduce. 
Death, the outcome of sin, comprehends atratnof.'woes 
and sorrows. "rhese include temporaldeatb, condem·· 

keeplng the Sabbath of the Lord according to 
~h~ comJl?andment. --. 

Fraternally, \ 
'A. P. ASHURST. 

nation, remorse Of conscience, the sad memory of neg- QUITM~N, Ga., May 14, 1894:. 

lects and sins of commission,' carnBlfears, aud finally, ':::::::========================================== 
complete separation from God and heaven. But our 
id~as of punishment for sin are at the pest quite vague,- . 
for we' are so sinful, and as a result of it so ignorant, 
that never, perhaps, in this life will we comprehend as 
we ought the extent of our transgressioIis and the ter
ribleness of their consequences. 

Why does God punish sin or permit its result'!!? That 
may be as difficult to answer as the other question. But 
reason and God's Word show plainly that all govern
ment, human and divine, ought to make a distinction 
between crime and innocence, that doers of evil ought 
not to.-receive the same treatment as those who do good. 
There'must bea distinction between right and wrong', 
else there would be no such thing as love, or justice. If 
Just ~aws are for our highest good, then it follows that 
God must permIt some penalty for their transgression. 

FOR SEARoH.-Find in Job 15: 20-35 punishment by 
conscience. In Deut. 28: 15-2,) by misfortune .. BV loss 
of joy in Matt. 22: 1-14. By loss of heaven in John 5: 
24-29. In sorrow from 2 Peter 3: 1-12. In justice from 
Hos.14: 1-9. 

New York. 
WATsoN.-Health is quite good. The peo

ple are generally through with their spring 
work. It is somewhat cool, but ev~rything is 
as prosperous as could be under the CIrcum
stances. The prosperity of the cause of God is 
in the ascendancy. May 25th occurred the 
first funer~l In our church since the present 
pa.stor ~ame. It was that of Mrs. Margaret 
Baldwin, a granddaughter of our worthy, aged 
sister, Mrs. Elsie Wilder. .The church was 
filled with frieilds.'and neighbors whoassem
bled to sympathize with the mourners, who 
deeply felt their loss. Her death was so sud
den; it came like a bolt out of the clear sky. 
She was said to be first afflicted with whooping 

. .' . 

Ra.ilway Station, 8.15 A. :M., arriving at Dodge Centre 
10.38 P. M., same day. Express leaves Chicago 7 P. M. 
and 10.15 P. M., arriving at Dodge Centre 9 A. M. and 
5.03 P. M., the next day. It those coming will send card 
stating which train they will come on, they will be met 
at the station and quickly find entertainment; P6rsons 
arriving here and not meeting friends at the station 
will please report at the Seventh-day Baptist parsonage, 
when they will be assigned to their place of entertain
ment. ) Persons coming by private conveyance and not 
previously assigned will report themselves to W. H. 
Wells. ' 

H. D. CLARE:E, Chairman oj Oom. 

...... T I tS" M ' . 
a::II!i' HEnex emi-annual eeting of the Seventh 

day Baptiat churches of Berlin, Marquette, and Colo 
ma, will be held with the church of Coloma, 'at Coloma 
Station, Wis. Rev. Geo. W. Burdick,of Milton Junc
tion, was invited to preach the Introductory Discourse 
and Rev. E. M. Dunn, of Milton, as alternate .. The fol
lowing named persons were requested to prepare essays 
for the occasion: Mrs. Julia Green, Miss Nellie Hill, 
Mrs. Ora Winchell, and E. D. Richmond. Said meeting 
to be held on the first Sabbath in June, commencing 
June 1st, at B P. M. . 

E. D. RIOHMOND, Clerk. . 

urREV. J. T. DAVIS asks that bis correspondents 
address him, until further notice, at Garwin, Tama Co., 
Iowa. 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
-WHAT father or mother says to the child, "Do you 

wish to be educated?" Is not the child's education 
begun and long continued before he appreciates what is 
being done or before he has any definite idea of what 
he wants? Says Meeker, "If you want your children 
to grow up in wickednesE', just let them alone, and the 
devil will see that they attend his school." . 

The North-Western Association will convene with the 
cough, and then took the typhoid pneumonia. Dodge Centre Church, of Dodge Centre, Minn., on Fifth-
and lived but a few hours. u. M. B. day. June 14, 1894.. The following is the provisional pro-

-IT was one of the good qualities of Abram, and God 
foresaw it, that he would command his children and his 
household after hIm," so that it would be their wish 
and purpose and habit to "keep the way of the Lord." 

-IF Abraliam were living in theworldnow,who doubts 
but that he would be especially anxious and would use 
all lawful and loving ways to keep his children in Sab
bath-school, observe the kind of teacher they had, his 
methods and instructions, would induce them to attend 
with him the prayer-meetings, would take them to 
church and interest them in the serVIces and the ser
mon, would introduce them to the pastor and help hIm 
in winning them to, Christ, would look up some Chris· 
tian work for them and teach them to give tithes unto 
the Lord. Do YOU, parents? 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Editor of t'_ e SABBATH REOORDEB: 

To BELIEVE in Him is to be like Him. All 
other faith is a mere mist of words dissolving 
into empty air. To live our human lives as He 
lived His-purely, lovingly, righteously-is to 
share His eternity.-Lucy Larcom. 

AMONG the Sioux Indians, when one family 
borrows 8. kettle from another, it is expected, 
when the kettle is returned, a sm~ll portion of 
the food cooked in it will be left in the bottom. 
Disregard of this custom ends the borrowing 
business. 

DARK seasons are never pleasant to TIS, but 
they are a.lways good for us. A cloudless sky 
ca.n never produce a good harvest. 

Cheap Excursions To 1he WEST, 
An exceptionally favorable opportunity for visiting 

the richest and most productive sections of the West 
and North-west will be afforded by the home-seek~rs' 
low-rate excursions which have been arranged by the 
North- Vlestern LiLe. Tickets for these excursions will 
be sold on May 8th and 29th, to points in north· western 
Iowa, western Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Manitoba,· Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Mon
tanna and Idaho, and will be good for return passage 
within thirty days from date of sale. Stop-over privi
leges will be allowed on going trip in territory to which 
the tickets are sold. For further information, call on or 
address Ticket Agent s of connecting lines. Circulars 
g ving rates and detailed information will be maile d 
free, upon application to W. A. Thrall, General Passen
ger and Ticket Agent, Chicago & North-Western Rail
wa.y, Chicago. 

For Sale. 

gram: 
FIFTH-DAY.-MORNING. 

10. Devotional Service. 
10.45. Report of Executive Committee. 
11. Introductory Sermon, 

AF'.rERNOON. 

2. Devotional Service. 
2 15. Business. 
3. Sabbath-school Hour. 

7.30. Praise Service. 
8. Sermon. 

EVENING. 

SIXTII·DA Y.-MORNING. 

5.20. Prayer-meeting. 
9.30. Business. 
10.30. Tract Society Hour. 

2. Business. 
2.30. Sermon. 
3. Woman's Board. 

7.30. Praise ~€l'vice_ 

AFTERNOON. 

EVENING. 

8. Conf~rence Meeting. 
SABBATH.-MOH.NING. 

10. Sabbath-school. 
11. Sermon. 

AFTERNOON 

3. Sermon. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Business. 
8. Praise Service and Confel'encc Meeting. 

FIUS'.r·DA Y.-MORNING 

9.30. :Business. 
10. Missionary Hour. 
11. Sermon. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.30. Business 
3. Young People's Hour. 

EVENING 

7.30. Business. 
8. Sermon and Consecration Meeting. 

• 

In behalf.of the Executive Committee, 
EDWIN SRA w, Ole' kt 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

To settle the estate of Rev. James Bailey, deceased, 
the home occupied by him in Milton, Wis., is offered for 
sale. It is a splendidly built Queen Ann cottage, large, 
roomy, finely finished and in perfect repair. It is offered 
at a great sacrifice.~ Every room in the house.is com
fortably furnished, and carpets, bed-room set, and heavy " 
furniture is offered for 8 mere' trifle of its cost~ For 
terms apply to E. S. Bailey, 3034 Michigan A ve~, Chicago, 
Ill. 

The Western Association will convene with the 
church at Independence, N. Y., commencing June 7, 
189!. The following programme has been prepared: . 

SPECIAL NOTICES. FIFTH· DAY MORNING. 

In your issue of the 10Gh inst., Brother Hills 
made mentiQn of my work in Quincy, Fla..,8nd 
stated that I was still pastor of. that church. 
Brother Hills' statements were correct when 
he made them. I had previously sent in my 
resigna.tion 8S missionary pastor to the board in 
Florida, and stated my reason to be a change 
of views on the Sabbath question, and that I 
could not consistently receive 8 salary from the 
boards while out of harmony with their teach
ings. I have been still preaching, however, to 
the church at Quincy without assistance from 
the Board, until served with a notice f~om the 
church in a called conference, of which I had 
no knowledge or notice, asking my vacation of 
the pulpit on the grounds of my published 
views on the Sabbath question, 811 of which" 
evidently, has been done under' the inspiration 
of the corresponding secretary of the mission 
board. Rev. D. H. Parker, of Thomasville, 
Ga., and myself organized this church, and I 
have been its only pastor. The most prominent 
mem bers of this church have been reading the 
Sabbath.tracts that I have .supplied with great 
interes~, some of them have' expressed them
selves as convinced, but had. n() deep conscien
tious convictions of the trllth on this subject. 

I am now entirely disconnected from all urPERSONS coming to Dodge Centre, Minn., from all 
points east, to attend .the North-Western Associat~pn, 

10. Call to order by the Moderator; prayer and 
praise service. 

1030. Introductory Sermon by G. P. Kenyon-alter
nate, M. G. Stillman; Report of Executive Committee; 
Co~muDications from churches and corresponding' 
bodIes . 

boa~d8 and churches, 88 far 88 the ,p'astorate is which convenes June 14-17, will pleaeenoticethat trains 
concerned, and waiting on the Lord for dirac- , are as follows: Express leaves Chicago, ·North-Weete~ 
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AFTERNOON. AFTERNOON, 2. 

1.30. Devotional exercises. 
1.45. Communications continued; 

Standing Committees. 

Business; Tract Society Hour, conducted by the Rep-
Appointment of resentative of the Tract Society., ", 

230 Missionary Society's Hour, conducted by O. U. 
-·"EVENiNG'~'7.3U·--

Praise Servicf', conducted by F. D. Allen; Sermon by 
the Delegate from the South-Eastern Association; Clos
ing Conference, conducted by Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

Whitford; Annual Reports,-Corresponding Secretary. 
Treasurer, Delegates to sister Associatons, Committee 
on Obituaries; Miscellaneous business. 

EVENING.,' 

7 45. Praise s~rvice. i 

8. Sermon by -D-elegatefrom South"Eastern Asso
, ciation. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

9.30, Daily Order. 
, 10. Our Educational 'Work, conducted by A. E. Main. 

11. Sermon by Delegate from North-Western Asso
ciation. . 

,·AFTERNOON. 
1.30. Daily Order. 
2. Essay-" Relation of Church to Sabbath-school 

and other a11 xiliary organizations," by L. E. Livermore. 
3. Unfinished business. 

EVENING. 
7.45. Prayer and conference, conducted by George 

B. Shaw.' 
SABBA'l'H MORNING. 

10,30. Sermon by Delegate from Central Association; 
CollectionJ~.t' 'l'ract and MiEsionary Societies. 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Sabbat.h-Fchool, conducted by the Superintendent 
of the Independence Sabbath· school. 

·3.15. Young People's Prayer-meeting, conducted by 
Fred Prentice. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise Service. 
S. Young People's Hour, conducted by Edna A. 

Bliss, Associational Secretary of Y. P ... S. C. E. 
FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

9.15. Daily Order. 
10. Eermon by Delpgate from Eastern Association; 

Collection for 'Tract Rnd Missionary Societies; WomRn's 
Work, conducted by MiEs Mary E. Bowler, Association
al SecrEtary of Wcman's Board. 

AFTERNOON. 
1.30. Daily Order. 
2. Tract Society's Hour, conducted by L. E. Liver

more. 
3. Unfinished business. Adjournment. 

M. B. KELLY Moieraio1·. 
B. C. PAVIS, Bee. Sec. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

The Central Association will convene with the church 
at Scott, N. Y., commencing May 31st. The following 
programme has been prepared: 

FIFTH-DAY-MORNING, 10.30 o'clock. 
Call to order by the Moderator; Introductory Ser

mon by the Rev. Martin Sindall; Report of Programme 
Committee; Communications from churches. 

'AFTERNOON, 2. 

Communications from churches; Communications 
from Corresponding Bodies; Miscellaneous communica
tions; Appointment of Standing Committees; Annual 
Reports; Corresponding Secretary; Treasurer; Dele
gates to sister Associations; Committee on Obituaries; 
Essay-"What Method can be used to Induce Laymen 
to engege in EvaDgelicaL Work," Mrs. H. A. Barney. 

EVENING, 7.30. 

Praise Eervice, conducted by Dolphin Burdick; Ser
m,on by pelegate frGm Nor1h-Western Association. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING, 9.30. • 

Devotional Service; ReadiDg of Minutes; Report of 
Standing Committee; Miscellaneous Business; Essay
" Why our Young People Leave the Sabbath," J. Rob
ert Babcock; Sel mon by Delegate from South-Eastern 
AssociatIOn. 

AFTERNOON, 2. 

Business; Discussion of Resolutions; Misssion8ry 
Hour, conducted by Representative of Missionary So
ciety. 

EVENING, 7.30. 

Praise Servic(l; Prayer and Conference Meeting, con-
ducted by the Rev. Joshua Clarke. ' 

• SABBATH MORNING, 10.30. 

Sermon by Delegate from Eastern Association :001-
lection for Tract and Missionary Societies. 

AFTERNOON,2. 

Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent of the 
Scott Sabbath-school; Young People's Hour, conducted 
by the Associational Secretary. 

EVENING, 7.30. 

Praise Service, cond"ucied by the Rev .. J. ,A, Platts; 
Woman's Hour, conducted by Mrs'T. T. Burdick. 

FIRST-DAY-M:ORNINO\~)'30. 
Devotional Service; Business; Sermon by Delegate 

from Western A.sBociation. 

Yr ALL persons intending to attend the Western 
Afsociation, to be heJd with the church of Independ
ence, June 7, 1894,.will pleoEe send their naIlies to me 8S 

soon as practicable, in order that arrangements can be 
made for their entertainment duriDg the Association. 
Those comiDg to Andover on tbe cars will state what 
day ardwhat time they ~ill be there and teams will be 
ready to take them to Independence. Pastors of each 
church can easily furnish the iLformation wanted. We 
hope to make it 6S pleasant as possible for all. 

J. KENYON, Com. on Entertainment .. 

m-THE next Quarterly Meeting of the SeVfnth-day 
Baptist churches of Southern Wisconsin and Chicago 
will be held with the Rock River Church, May 25-27, 

'1894. The following is the prcgJ8mme of the'services: 
Sixth-day evening, May 251h, at 7.30 o'clock, sermon 

by Rev. S. L. Maxson. 
Sabbath forenoon, May 26th, at 10 o'clock; S~bbath

school conducted by the SuperiDt~ndent, Mifs Mary A. 
Rose. At 11 o'clock sermon by Rev. E. A. Witter. Ser
mon followed by the Lord's Supper,administered by 
the pastor, Rev. W. C. Whitford. 

Sabbath afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock, sermon b) Rev. E. 
M. Dunn. , 

Evening after the Sabbath, at 7.30 o'clock, services 
conducted by E. B. Saunders, assisted by the Milton 
College Quartet. . 

Fjrst-day forenoon, May 27th, at 10.30 O'clock, sermon 
by Rev. G. W. Burdick. 

First-day afternoon, at 2.30 O'clock, exercises by the 
Christian Endeavor Union, under the charge of the 
President, Dighton W. Shaw. 

A la1ge attendance from the churches at all these ser 
vices is desired. 

L. T. ROGERS, Ohurch Olerk. 
MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., May 2, 1894. 

UlrREV. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is an in
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
ue glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of J31ble truth in Georgia. 

.... FBIENDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society visiting New York City, are invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Special 
appointment made if desired. Elevator, 8th St. en-
trance. ' 

..-THJ: Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Churoh holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
MethodiBt Church Block, corner of Clark and Washinl
ton Streets at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P.' M. 
The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.45 P. 
M.. at No. 461 South Union Street~' Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet 'With us. Pastor's addresses: 
L. O. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

.-WESTERN OFFIOE of the AMERICAN· SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY. All the publications of the Society on 
sale; Sabbath Reform and Religious Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited. 51 South Carpenter street, Chicago. 

... AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Tract De· 
pository, Book Exchange, and Editorial Rooms of 8ab~ 
bath Outlooll. "Select Libraries," and Bible-school 
books 8. specialty. We can furnish single books at re
tail price, post paid. Write for further information. 

Address, Room 100, Bible, House, New York Oity. 

, ,-SlCVD'TH-DAY BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
regular' service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'clock, P. M., fol·· 
lowed by J?reaching or praise service at 3 o'olook. AU 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keepers havina' 
occasion to remain in the city over the Sabbath are cor-
dially invited to attend. II 

.-ALL persons contributing funds for the New 
.:Mizpah Readiq Rooms for aeamen will pleaae notice 
*ha~c:1tIra.W.L. BUSI8ll is now TreII8urer. Pl811118.I
d.n8a her at 101 West 93d 1Ikee, New York Oiiy. 
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DEMAND POND'S FOR 
EXTRACT •• AVOID , 

ALL IMITATIONS. ALL PAl N 
Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
lameness 

~~1tiiG Soreness' 
Wounds 

FAC-SIMILE OF Brul·ses BOTTLE WITH 

BUFF WRAPPER.' Catarrh 

fUSE~i~;~s 
POND'S 
.EXTRACT 

It 'Will Cure. 

.. 

THE NEW YOST. 

PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT. 

EXPENSIVE AND UNCLEAN RIBBONS 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle. 

-
d. P. MOSHER, Alfred Centre, N. V., 

Agent for Allegany County 

BULLARD& Co.,Cen. Agts., Elmi~a, N .. Y. 

YO$T WRITINC MACHINE Co., 
. 61 CHAMBFJUS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

..-THlCFirat Seventh-dsyBaptist Church of New York 
City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boy's Prayer
meetingRoom,onthe 4th ftoor,near the elevator,Y. M. C. 
A. Building, corner 4th A v&tnue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. Meeting for Bible study at lO.BOA. Me, followed 
bV the regular pre~ching services. Straneers are cor
dially welcomed, and any friends in the city over the 
Sabbath are especially invited to attend the service. 
PMtor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New Mizpah, 
M6 Barrow St • 

.... TuB Seventh-day BaptiBt Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist churoh, comer of Ohurch and Genesee streets' 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaohiq ser 
vice. . A general invitation is extended to all, and eapec
ially to Sabbath keepers remaininl in the oit7 over the 
Sabbath. GEORGE SHAW, Puw. 

AL:rRlCn CKKTBlC, N. Y. 

",CoU1(OII: RnoRTS.-Copies of the minutes and re
porta of the Seventh-dayBaptiBt Counoil, held in Obi .. 
0810, Oot. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine oloth, Dan be had, 
poatap free, by aendiq 71 ctL to this om... They are 
on .ale no 'Where el.. No ,Beventh-daJ Baptid'mini •• 
ter'. HbrlU'J' iJI oomplete wiUlou* iL A. '*'PI ~ould be 
iileT8ry home. Adctre. John P. 1Ioaher, ~ Alfred 
cake N. Y • 

.. 
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" • LOCAL AGENTS. Ne~ York City. 
The followIng' Agents are authorized to receive FOTTEU-PRJ-NTING PRESS CO 

all amounts that are designed for the PnbJ.lshlng- - =---- - - -- ". 
f - House. and Pass receipts for the ,sme. . . . 12 & l' Spruoe St. . 

Westerly •. R. I.-J. Perry C1arIte. . 
Ashaway. R. I.-Bev. G. J. Crandall. ° Por,nm. .lL H. W.I'ISB., los. II. TI'l!SWollm. 
Rookville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . . - D. B. TI'.rSWO.'.rH. 
Hopkinton R. I.-Bev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J.Potter. -
ShUoh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. . 
MarlboroJ N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New MarKet, N. J.-C. T. Bogen. 
l>unellenJ N. J .-0. T. Bogers. 
Platnftela., N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvtlle. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B.Kagarise. 
SaleD.hW. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost ~Teek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
New York C1tL.. N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
.Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
LowvUle. N. Y.-B. F. StUlman. . 
Greenway, N. Y.-J F. Stetson. . 
West Edmesto~ N. 'i.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield. N. l:.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stillman. 
LInoklaen Centre, N. Y., Bev. O. S. Mills. 
Soott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Leonardsvtlle. N. Y.-Rd:wIn Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdiok. 
Independenoe. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Solo., N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Plaoe. 
Rlohourg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
LtttleGenesee, N. Y • ...,..E. R. Cranda.ll. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. . 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Gao. W. Stillman. 

. Jackson Centr~, Ohlo.-J. H. Baboock. 
West Hallock, w.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chloago.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
MUton, Wla.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton Junotion, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Bdgerton~ Wis.-Dr. H. W. St1llrilan. 
Walwortn .. Wla.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WlB.-T. B. Colllns. 
Berlin. Wla.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wla.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wla.-Jsmes H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.- GUes L. :KUla. 
New Auburn, MInn.-John M. Riohey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction.-Rev. E. H. Soowell. 
Billlngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewls. 
Nortonvllle. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-J08hua. G. Babooolt. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdlok. 
Fayetteville, N. C,-BeY. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Bey. R. B. W1ll80n. . 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

J3 UpINEpp IlIRECTORY. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTBEGO FUBNACE co. - . 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 
- . Sanitary heating a speclalti'. 

A~ W. Daggett, Pree. 1. A. -CfShd8ll, Sec; & Treas. 
H.D. Babcook.V.Pres. G. C. Rogers. Mgr. . 

piain1leld., N. J. 

AIlEBlCAN SA-BBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

,. Bx.OU'.fI'f'. BoAJU>. . 

C.PO'.rTU. Pree.. ., J. l!'. HUBBABD. ' Trese. 
A. L. TI:rSWOB'l'JI. Sec., . Rev. F. E.Peterson, 

PlaI.nfteld. N. J. Cor. Sec •• Dunellen. N. J. 
Beplar meeting of the Board.,. at Plainfteld. N. 

J el the second 1'1nt.:daJ of each month. at 2 P. Il. 

T .. HE_B~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST IIBIIOBIAL 

-. c_' BOABD. 

CBAS. PO~'.r'" Preeldent.; Platnfteld. N. J. 
E. B. PoP" Treaeu.rer. PlalDfleld. N. J. 
I. 1'. Hu:B~ABD. Seoretarr. Platn1l.eld.5. J. 
Gift. for all Denominational IntereeU! lIoUeted 

Prompt PBJ'ment of all obllptlonl reqU81ted •• 

DOTTEB PBEBB WORKS. 
. ..F B"~~r. 01 Pr~"'~"r7 PreNe •• 

C. POHJIa. ILl & C~ - - - Proprll!!tor:a 

W 
M. STILLIIA&i .. 

AT'l'OBNBYAT LAW. 
. l3upreme Court Comml •• loner, etc 

We.terly, R.I. 

THE BEVENTH-DAY lJAPTIST IIIBSIOl!lABY 

f SOCIETY 

WII. L. CLABO. Preeldent. AehaWBJ,B. It . 
W. C. DALAlfD. Beoordtnl BeoretarJ. Welr.erlJ', 

B.I. 
O. U.WlIITFOBD. CorreePQnding BeoretaJ7, Wee

terly. B.I. 
ALB.B'.r L. ClDISH" Treuurerl-W8IIterlr. B. I. 

The regular meetlnllB of the !SOard of Kuapn 
occur the third WednNdQ In IIUUUll'J. Apru.. 
.lub. and Ootober. 

..... It Ie dee1red to make thle .. aomplete a A A. STILLMAN, 
direotOrr lUI poeelble, BO that It 1nBJ' become a D... The Leading 
lfOIIll'-&,TIORAL DDUlO'.rOBY,Prioe of~ (UIDeI), - CARBIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
per annum, al. 

Alfred. Ce:atre, N. Y. 

ALI'BIID OENTRE BTBAII LAUl!IDBY. 
T, B. TIDwoaom. Proprietor 

Satllfaatlon IID8rIID.tAMMI on all work. 

A A. BHAW, . 
. J.wu.Jm AD GIlADU~TII OF.rIClIA1f. 

• OompletAt Teet LenB811 for flttlD. dUIlcult 
088911. acourateb'. 

U I!UTEBBITY BA5I. 

ALI'UD ODBJI" 5. Y. 

E. S. BlI.IIB. Preeldent. 
Will. H. Orandall. Vice Preeldent. 
E. E. Hamllton. CUhler. 

Thl8 lnatltutlon offen to the pubUo abBOlute 88-
nrlb',1e prepared to do a l!J8Ileral banldn8 bUIIlneel, 
and lD:YltfJI aooount. from all deelrln. IUoh ao
MJIDItlocJatlODII. 5e.. York oorreepondent. Im
portAtn and Tnden National Bank. 

AL.BBD U:rn:v:mBSITY. 

ALI'.IIDO.R'.rU. 5. Y. 

Equal prlYlletree for Gentlemen and Ladlee. 
Spirng term beidnB, Thurs~, April 10. 1894:. 

ABTlfUB E. :MAIN. D. D., PBJlSID.lIJT. 
E. II. Tomllnson. A. II .. Becratarr. . 

W W. C005. D. D. B •• ALI'JUID CD'lBIIt 
D.RTIBT. . 

. -OBloe HOm:..-8 A. II. to 12 lI.i 1 to, P.II. 

BUBDIOK AND GBBEJ!i. Ilanntacturen of 
TInware. and Dealera In Bto".. ~aultural 
Implements. and Hardware. 

THE ALlI'RIID BUN. Publlllhed. at Allred Cen
• I tre. o\J.leIIaD.J 00aDb'. 5. Y. DeYOtM to UDi

"enib' and looal ne.... T8l'IIlI. 11 00 oer par. 
• Addreu lohn 1I.I(08her. Baaln8lll1l1lllB..,r. 

SB,Bl\I'tH_DAY BAPTIST EDUOATIOR SO-
, .. CIETY. 

. L. A. PLAftB. Predclent. AlfrecI Centre, 5. Y. 
W .. O. WJlITI'OIlD, Oorreepondln. 8eoretarr, 

IIUton, W ... 
T. II. Dans, Beoordln. 8eoretarr. Alfred 

0eDtn.1I. Y. 
&. B. KJuno •• Treuurer •. Alfred CeDtn. 5. Y. 

. Bep]ar\quarterb'meetlDp ID I'ebraarr, IIBJ', 
&qut. ad lIo'Y8!Bber •• t thltoall of thepnddent. 

i· ... 

Utic~, N. Y. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

G"'. E. GBEENE 
. RJlGIS'.rmuw PudIUOIS'r, 

Hope Valler. 8. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WOBSTED MILLS. 
Manufacturers of fine Worsted Suiting and 
Panting Cloths for manufacturing and job

ing trade. Remnants alwais in stock. W. H. 
WELLS. Agent. A. E. SHAW, Snperilltendent. 

',. 
Chi .. ,e, Ill. 

OBDWAY& co .. 
. 

K:HIBCHANT'l'AILOBB, 
" 2015 Welt Kadbon Bt. 

C B. COTTBELL & SONS. CyLDtDD PIWt'l'DfG 
, PUBS.S. for Hand and Steam Po .... 

-l'aot:oQ at W.terlJ'. B. I. BU} Dearborn St. 

ltiHoA, Wit. 

WOIIAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OJ' THE 

. G:HIHEBAJ" OONI'BBESCBI. 

Pr~8ident, Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke, MUton, WlB. 
Cor. Sec., Mrs. Albert Whitford, MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer. Miss Elizabeth A. Steer, MUton. Wis. 
Ree. Sec .• Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Mllton, Wla. 
Secreta1'1/, Eastern Assooiation, Mrs. Agnes N. Da

land, Westerly, R. I. 
n South':'Eastern Association, Mi88 Elsie 

Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
" .. 
" 
" 

Central Assooiation1 Mrs. T. T. Burdiok, 
South Erooktlela, N. Y. 

Western Association, Miss Mary Bowler, 
Little Genesee, N. Y. 

North·Western Association, Miss Phebe 
Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Sonth·Western Association, Mrs. A. H. 
Booth, Hammond, La, . 

YOU5G PEOP:r.E'B BOABD 01' THB GEN

BBAL 005I'KBElItCE. 

E. B. BAUND.BB. PreeideD.t, Mnton. Wis. 
EDA L. CRANDALL, 8eoretal7. II 

IRA MAXBON. Traulll'8r. Norfnnyme. Kan. 
ASSOOIA"l'IO.ALBJIOBlI'lABIll8.-'Edwin G. Carpen

ter. AehaWBl.. B. I.; Edna BllIe1Alfred Centre, N 
Y.; Edwin Bhaw ..... OhicagQ. m.~ . C. PrentlCl8, Ad
ami Oentre~5 • .I.; Mn. J. L • .tIdman. Salem, W. 
V •• :Leona .n:amleton. Hammond.· La. 

DB. B. C. IIAXS05. .' MIL'l'OB OOI:.L:a9& 1111 .... W... . 
. .Aaelated bV Dr. D. Epon, B78·ancl Bar onIF. . ·8Prlntr TenDopea IIarah J8,,:lIIN. 

Oflice _ GeaeIIee Street. . . . . ..... w. Cl. WlII'D'OIIDo D,. D.. PI III_L 

\ 

CAT~GUB 01l
B
:::OATlONH 

AIiBBICAJ!i SABBATH TBACT BOCIETY. 
ROOK 100, BIBLlI Hous .. N:sw YOUK Crn, or 

ALI'.IID C.M~'" 9. Y. 

BOOK •• I 

TH. SABBA'rH AHD '.rim SUHDAY. B1 Bey. A. H. 
Lewta, A. II .• D. D. Part'I'1ret. ArllUlDent. Part. 
Seoond. Blltorr.18mo •• 288 pp.l'tne Cloth. '1 215. 
Thill Yolume Is an ee.rneet and able preeentation 

of the Sabbath QU8IItiOn. arpmentatinlF and h18-
toricallr. Thie edition· of thle .. ork Ie nearlF 8:&

haU8tedi but It hall been reY1sed and enlar(f8d bJ tho 
author. and Ispublillhed. in three YolumM, BI fol
lo .. e: 

VOL. L-BIBLIOAL ,TJlAODIKGS COlrO.B1URG 'lB. 
BABBATll ARD ~B. SUlfD,U. Second Edltlon. 
ReYiaed.. Bound ID ftne mUllin. 1" I>&I18II. Pri.oG. 
8Ooent. 

VOL. II.-A OBI'.rIOAL BIS'.rOBY Oli' '.rnll BABBA'rII 
A5D Tn. SUKDAY IR '.rim CnaIS'.rUR CBU.OIL 
Prloe.ln mUlliln. $1 215. TwentJ'-ftye peroent dla
count to oleramen. C581 ...... 

VOL. III.-'-A OBI'l!UlAL HIS'.rOJlY 01' BURDAY L.G
. ISLATIOlfJIIOII A. D. r.n To·1888. 12mo .. cloth. 

PrlO8.t... a1:.!D. Publilhecl br D. Appleton &Co," 
New York. 

SABBA'rH COIIII.N~AB'f. A 8crf.ptural eXepllie of 
all the PUIIBgel!l in tha Bible that relate, or are 
enpP08ed to relate, in anr... WBJ. to the Sabbath 
doctrine: BF Bey. lam. Baile,.Thie Commen
tarr ft.llJ! a place .. hich haa hitherto been left n
eantlD the Hterature of the Baboath Qoeation. 
b'llDcheili 21" PP.i ftne maaUD bIDdlna. Pr1ae 
110 oentll. 

rBOUGB'.rS BUGG.so.rn BY ~B. P •• UBAL 01' GIL
I'ILLA. AND O'l!B.II AU'rHORI OR 'l!H. BABBA'l'H. 
BJ the lf1ta BeY. ThOll. B. Brown. Second BditloDt 
I'lne Cloth. 1115 PP. Ii.antl. Paper. "'-,10 MDta. 
ThIll book II • eareful reYlew of the arilUlDent. 

In fa.yOl' ot 8nnW. and Ml)tIIIIallJ' of the work of 
.lam_Gilfillan, of BfIotlan .... bllhhu been wlteb 
1Ilrftlated. amon. the eleram.'u of AmemL 
S." •• 'r]![-D,U BAPTI8~ HAMD BoolL-OOntalnln •• 

Hbtorlr of the BeYallth .. ., Baptlltsi a .,ie.... of 
their Churah POUtJ'i thek IIlB11oDU'f. Blua
tln~f\l uti PablhohllllllD.t.altal 1m. of Sabbath 
Deform. "PP. BolUl. la paper, 1~ cent.. 

TIIAOT. 
LAW OJ' 1I0s.s. LAw 01' GOD. NO-LAW. AJlD TlDI 

SABB,nB. BJ Bey. :HI. B. Boo_ell. 28 PP. Frice 
~ oent.. 

S.".M'.rB-DAY AD'Y.R~IIJ.: SOli. OJ' l'.r" Eaao •• 
AMD D.LU.IOM.. HI' Bn. A. II.LMrn. ~ PP. 
Paper. 15 MD.t.. 

F A8110".. BY •• ~.. A DattIltlOl\ of 8VBntl 08tnlr
In. durlnl the J'eut ot PU£O"fet. Wrltt&n b, 
Bo •. Ch. Th.Luakr.ln thli'l Hebrew. an. tnmllatefl 
Into En.u.h bl. the authoJr; with an. lntrodution 
bJ' B.y.W. C. Dalancl. U PP. PrlOll ti~, 

BAI'~iS'.r OO.iSIIW'rIlIlO'l Oll{ TIXB f3AD:aam. A eon
cue lit=ltement of thai B:!.pt1l1t QoatrJr.,e ot the 
•• Blbl, an ... the Blblo onlJ. !Sa our rnll!l ot faith 
an.. practice," appUa4:to thlJ 6abhatb QIl8lition, 
b7 Bel'. H. B. Maute!:. 24: PP. PrliUlt III ~ta. 

COIiIIlUIUOM'J.O. LOlilD'. SUI'Pil~. A SNmon de
liYer8d lit .nton lunotlon, WII., JMe li.18'lB. 
B~ Be". !I. Wardner. D. D. au liP. 

'lB. SABBA'rH QU.I!I'.rIOR COK8ID •• UID. A rene .. 
of a.erieI of artlolfJl In the AtMr~cCJ" Baplkt 
FIao. Br Bey. S. B. Wheeler. A. II. a PP. ~ 
oentil. 

A PA8~0.'1 La~Da ~o A. ABI •• 2! II •• B." on 
the Abroptlon of the Morel law. B~ Be".5atban 
Wardner. D. D. 8 pP. II Gent.. 

TB. BIBL. ARD 0. BABDA'1'B. contain In. Script
ure It ....... bearJn. on the Babbath. Price Ii 
oentai ~ or more IOpl81 at the rat. of $1 10 per 
hudrecl. ' 

'SABBA'.rB,." "No-BABilA:rlI<" nI'IIIS'l!-IlAI' 01' '.rn. 
W •• K," AUD 10TH. P.IIl'lI'.rUAL LAW\" !II 'l!HII 
BIBL •• Dr Bey. loa. W. Morton. m PP. 
An Apoeai for the BMtoration of the Bible Sa b-

bath. 64 PP. '" . 
'!'he True Sabbath Embmoeclllllld OblerYecL 1ft PIl. 
TOI'IOAL B.BDB.-l!r Bey • .Jam8IJ BaUev.-No. 1. 

)Iv HolF DaF., 28 tljl.i No. a The Moral La .... 28 P.P.i 
No ... The lJaDbath under ChrUt. 18 .pp.; N~ (, Th" 
Sabbath under the Apoltlee 12 pp. -No. ~ :rime of 
Oomm,u,oID. the Sabbath. 'PP.i Nci. i7. The Sane
tlflcation of .the Sabbath. 20 PP.i Bo. 7. The Dill' ot 
the Babbath. H PP. 

WhJ' Bundar .. obeened u the Babboth. BJ n. 
D. Potter. II. D .. , PP. 

ApaltoUa EumpJ.e. Br O. D. Potter. II. D •• 'PP. 
G.RIIAR TRA<lTIS.-Br Bey. N. Wardne~l D. D. 

-1. The Sabbath: A Beyenth D87 or The s:seyenth 
Du; Whloh 1 a. The Lord'l-daJ. or ChrlBtlan Salf.. 
batn. I. Did Chrlst or hie Apoetlee ChanJle tho 
Sabbath from the Ssnnth D87 to the Firat JJQ' or 
the Week? 4. Conetantine and the Bund.ar. 5. The 
5ew T8IItament Sabbath. 8. Did Chrilt AbolHh 
the Sabbath of the Deoal~8. 7. A~ the Ten 
Commandment. blndln. alIte upon Jew ant Gelll
tUel ~ Which Do of the Week did Chrbtiu,l 
:Keep DIi inti Sabbath dnrln. 100 J~ I\ftor Chrlllt. 
EVANG.LIOAL TBAOTB. - .. God's Loye," 6 .pp. 

"'l'he Birth From Aboy9,." '1 pp.; .. Sanctifica
tion," '1 pp.; "~ntanoe.'" Ii I!P.i .. SalYation bJ' 
, Faith." r. 1>1>.:" Time Enough Yet." r. .1>1).; or Fol
lowing 1911011 " G w.: "WID You Begin No .. 1" 5 
I!P.· ·l"SalYBtion JI'ree," 7 pp.; .. A Change of 
Clti.enahlp, IS PP. Frlce G centa per hundred 
P .... 

. Traote are eent bJ mall poetpatd at the rate ot 
8OOpa,fIeI for '1. Annual member& of the Tract 
800tetrarB entitled to traotl eqlufl in nIne to one 
half the amount of their IIDnual contribution, to 
the BoohtJ. LIfe lIember. an etltlaii to 1 [lfl.r 
Qr.plllUlnnallJ'. Sample paakaKM will be lent- OD 
.pplkatlon, to all .. ho .... h to In ••• tlp!:a th .. 
. 'Illb, .. t. .. 

·PERIODIOAL •• 
"BELPI5G HA5D 

. IN B1BLE BC OOL WORK. 
A Quarterly. contatntng carefullJ prepared help"8 

on the Intematlonal Lee80DB. Conduoted hi' L. E. 
Lhermore. Price 215 oenta a COPJ per rear; 7 cent. 
Ii Quarter. 
"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 

A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY 

DJn'9'.rm.> TO 
.JBWI8II II!ITBIUB.ftJ. . " . 

haDdad br tile .Ja~. B.~JIIid IIr. 
a.. Tb.1AIeb. 

.. 
,.. 
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'l'aaIIB. 
Dom8IJtic IUMmonltiODB (per IUlllnm) ••••• 15 cenl S. 
l'ore1gn ---'f' .. W .. 
BIn.le copl811 (Dom8lltlc). _ ..... _,. •• : : : :: I .. 

•• C .. oreip) •• _ .. _ •••. __ •• _ ..... 5: ,. 

Bin. WILLIAII O.DALABD. lrdltor. 
ADDIlUS. 

All D1UIineu commnnlaatlon .. hould be addreellso 
to the Publ1lhen. 

All communication. for the -Bdltor ilhonld· be 
addreued to Bey. William C. Daland Westerlr. 
B. I. 

"DE BOODBCHAPPEB." 
A. SIXTEEN-PAGE ~ELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IR '.rB •.• 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE.. 

Snbscrilltiou price ....... .-........ 'lG cents ~r J'ear 
l'UBLISH.D BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. HAABL.II. HOLLAliD 
. n. BOODSOHAPI'.II (The Ileeaenger) 11 an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath ·(the BenDth-dai'), 
Baptiam, Temperance. etc.. and .. an excellen t 
paper to plaoe ID tha banda of Hollanders in this 
oonntQ'. to call their ISttelltion to then Impomt.nt 
trnthl. 

"OUB SABBATH VISITOB." 
Publl8hed .. eek.b' under tJut sWlplO8IIut-the Sab 

bath-aohool Board, at 
ALI'RED CENTRE. N. Y. 

HBIIS 
Single oopi811 per JeM............ .......... * 60 
Tan COpiN or ~pwl.rdl. per cop,.~. - - . . • . . . • . . . • 50 

ooaUSPOKDJjRO •• 
Commnnlcationa relatin. f:D bmin9ll. should be 

adctre.aed to E. B. B!lu. BDJlmeaaltan.qer. 
CommunIcationa relatlIi. to literary matter 

ehonld be Dddreliled tr L aora A. RandoJph, Editor 

"' THE BABBATH OUTPOaT," 

A tamil, and ~one Vaper. de"oted to Bible 
BtucHei. Miulon Work, nnd to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLlBHED MONTHLY 
BJ' the 8outh-WMtMn Beunth-DIlJ' Baptillt Pnbli
uatlon BocletJ. 

TJl8Jllt. 
8in.le Copl811 per ,eu _ •.....•• _~ ••...... .-H •• 1i0 
Ten aopiM In one addreu ...... _.0. __ ......... , 00 

ADD&J!B!: 
THE SABBA.TH OUTPOST, I'O'DU. Arut. 

SOLID TRAINS BETWEEN NEW 

.. YORK AND CHICAGO. 
.. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS-

TON, CLEVELAND, CHICAGO 

AND CINCINNATI. 

WEST. 

No.5. daily, Solid Vestibule train Olean. SaJa
mauca, Jamestown, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica
go, Meale in diniug car. Stops at Wellsville at 
1.35 a. m. 

No.3 •. daily, stC'pping at all principal statioDs 
to Salamanca. Pullman cars to Cleveland, Cincin
nati and Chicago. connecting for Bradford. Btops 
at Andover at 8.47 a m. . 

12.59 p. m. No. 29, daily accommodation for 
Dunkirk. connecting at Carrolton for Bradford. 

8.00 p. m. No.1 daily. stopping at all stations to 
Salamanca. connecting for Bradfol'd. 

EAST. 
10.42 a. m. No.6, daily, accommodation for 

Hornellsville . 
No.8. daily, solid Vest'bnIe train, for Hornells

ville, forning, Elmira. Bingham' on New York 
aud Boston, connections for Philadelphia and 
Washington, al·o connecting for points on Buffalo 
and Bochester Divisions. Stops at Wellsville 11.06 
a.m. 

No 14, daiIi, for Hornellsville. Addison, Corn
ing. Elmira, Waverly. Owego. Binghamton and 
New York. Stops at Wellsville 1.17 p. m. 

7.12 p. m. No. 18. daily, accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting for points on Buffalo 
and Rochester Divisions. 

No. 12. daily. for Hornellsville. Corning. Elmira, 
Binghamton. Boston and New York, through Pull
man sleepers. Hope at Wellsville 7,00 p. m. 

No 10, daily, New York special stopping at Hor
nellsville. Corning Elmira. Bingham on. arrive at 
NeW" York 7.50 a. m. Pullman Vestibule sleepers. 
Stops at Wellsville 9.26 p. m. 

Further information m&i' be obtained from ErIe 
agents or from 

H. T. JAEGER, \1 
Gen. Ag't 1'. D .• 

177 Main St. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

D. I. BOBEnTfi. 
Gen. Pass'r Agt. 

New York Uity. 

J-ADiES WHO VALUE 
A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 
Powder. It produces a soft & bea!ltifulsldn. 
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High~st:o.f all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report OONTENT., 

Joseph's Toml:l-PoetrJ" ......................... SS7 
. .l:£DITOllIALII-Paragraphs: ~uth-Eastern Asso-
. elation; Ea,'3tern Association ................ SS7 

. From L •. C. Randolph;... . .... . ..... . .... . .. ... SSB 
The Training of a Citizen ............. /:~:.'~... .. SS9 
Field Work; Correspondence...... . ...... ~.~ S40 

_ MFBIONs.-Paragraphs; A. short Conntry Trip; . 
From If. F. Johnson. . . . . . .. . ................. S~ 1 

WOMAN'S WOBK: - DecOt'ati ~n Day -Poetry; 
Woman's Honrin the South-East-ern Associa
tion. A.saGray's Bophood; A !3uit for a E'ong 
-Poetry; Dr. B9rnardo's Homes ............. S42 

Letters to the Smiths, No.7. .... . .... . . .... .. MS 

.8akins 
Powder ~~a 

ABsOI.IJTEI.1t PIJRE' 
Correspondence; That California Colony.... .. S« 
Mat Peters. the Coward Hero; Are You Safe? 845 
YOUNG PlI:OPL.'B WOBK: - Paragraphs; Influ-

enC9 of PubJicTestimony f r Christ; Oar 
M.irror-President's Letter; Paragraphs ..... S46 

to 
6. 

OUB YOUNG FOLKs:-Oar Fireside- Poetry; A 
Beautifnl Incident; Don't Think-Poetry; In . 
Aunt Vera's Room; Under the Stars' A Hnn 

the judgment of the Presbytery, 56; 
sustain in part, 45; not to sustain, 39 
The effect of a vote to sustain. in part 
to sustain the appeal; the vote iethen 1 
for Dr. . Smith and 396 against him 
Several commissioners who voted 
sust,~in in part said that they disapprov 
Dr. ~inith's teaching. but considered su 
pension from the ministry too severe 
sentence for simply holding these view 
A t Washington last year when Profess 
Briggs was suspended the vote was 1 
for Dr. Briggs, 383 against him. . M 
Briggs sat wlth Mr. Smith throughou 

is 
01 

gry By and a Dog; Bomebod;v's Father ...... S47 
SABB~TJI-BOB'OOL:-LM801l; Christian Endeav-

or Topics; Paragraphs ....................... 848 
Correspondence ................................ 349 
HOME NEWS: -Watson. N. Y ................... S49 
!3P.OIAL NOTIo.s ............................... S49 
BUSIN.SS DIBIIOTOBY ............................ 851 
CA'fALOGUZ OJ' PuBLIOATIONS .................... 851 
CONDENSED NEWB.... .. . ... . . . ... . ..... . . . ... .. 852 
MABRIAGEB AND D.ATlIS.. .. . •.... . •. ... . . . . .. 852 
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The thirteenth annual commencement 
and exhibition of the schools of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art were held at 
the Museum, in Central Park, last week 
in the presence of a large assemblage of 

. 
to 
ed 
s 
a 
s. 

or 
16 
r. 
t 

the trial this week. 

MARRIED. 
MAOLEOD-HoDGES.-In Lincklaeu, N. Y" May 

1894. by Rev. O. S. Mil s, Harry S. MacLeod, 
New Dnrham, Ontaril{", Can .• and Mrs. M.Innie E 
Hodges. of Cortland, l'l. Y. 

8. 
of 

.. BUBDIOK-MONTGOMEBY.-At West Hallock. III 
-well known patrons of .. art . and relatives M .. y 22.1894. by Rev. Htephen ·Bnrdick, Mr, Jo 

t-ahd friends of the students. seph P. Burdick and Mrs. Josephine (~ook Mon gomery, botb. of Medi a township, Peoria Co . , 
L mdon, May 26th.-Mr. Gladstone is Ill. 

rapidly recovering from the effects of the 
operation on his eye. He passed a good 
night and is in excellent spirits. Mr. 
Gladstone maintains his spirits, although 
he is deprived of his books and the privi
lege of writing. Mrs. Gladstone and her 
daughter, Mrs. Drew, alternate in reading 
to him. 

e ANDEBS:)N-HANSON - At the residence of. th 
bride's brothe. Mr. Peter Hanson, in Milton 
Wis .• May 16,1894, by Rev. Heo W. Bnrdick. M 
James Anderson, of Janesville, Wis. and Mis 

, 
r, 
s 

Laura Hanson, of Milton. 

f CHAMBEBLIN-MAOVEAGH.- At the reidence 0 
the ((room's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cham 
berlin, in Milton Junction. Wis .• May 24. 189 
by Rev. Geo.~. Bnrdick. Mr. Louie O. Cham 
berbn, of ·Milt.on Jnnction. and Miss Elmira A 

-
4. 
-
· MacVeagh. of St. Panl. Minn. 

The parents of two girls, Hilda Stein 
and Rosa Roga, have had warrants issued DIED. 
for the arrest of "General Jumbo" Cant- SHORT obitual'}" notices are Insert.ed free ofoharge · weU, leader of the "Industrials," who Notices exceeding twenty lines will be oharged 
left Spokane, Wash .• May 26th, charging at the rate of ten cents per line ,for each linel 

him with abducti:LJg the girls. The last 
seen of them was when. they took an east
bound Great Northern train, presumably 
for Great Falls. The Roga girl is a bride 
of a few weeks. 

M. Dupuy, President of the Chamber of 
Deputies, has just been made the -recip
ient of an unusual honor. He has been 
elected honorary corporal of the regiment 
of Soudanese sharpshooters, one of the 
crack corps of France's African Army. 
The last mail from Senegal brought to 
him the letter containing his appbintment 
as well 88 the worsted chevrons of his new 
rank. 

MrB. Potter Palmer and the Board of 
Lady Managers of the World's Fair wish 
to establish four scholarships with the 
proceeds which, it is expected, will be de
rived from the public sale of the four Isa
bella quarters-the first one minted, the 
400th, the 1,492d and the 1,892d. They 
are now in Mrs. Palmer's custody, but will 
soon be exhibited in New York, and will 
then be put up at public auction. 

THE Rev. Dr. Henry Preserved Smith is 
still under suspension from the ministry 
of the Presbyterian Church" until such 
time as he shall make manifest to the sat
isfaction of his Presbytery his renuncia
tion of the errors he has been found to 
hold and his solemn purpose no longer to 

D 

e:Z:C8SB of twenty. 

WILoox.-At the home of his mother. in Linck 
Jaen, N. Y •• May 18. 1894, from drinking corro
sive sublimate, Frank B., son uf Delina B. Wi! 

-

-
cox, in his 20th year. 
The circumstances of this death are exceedingly 

sad. Fra':] k was working a few miles from home 
On Sunday night. the 18th, after going to his room 
apparently cheerful. he drank some acid procured 
for another purpose. The fact was Boon known 
by the family. antidotes given and a physician pro
cnred; but death ensue;' after five days of great suf 
fering. He said the act was intentional, although he 
afterward regretted it. and desired to live. In De 
cember, 1892. the deceased professed faith in Christ 
and united with the Lincklaen Church. He was 
faithfnl till the following spring, when he yielded 
to the temptation to leave the Sabbath for higher 
wages. Soon other ains followed. He claimed 
his poverty a d other circnmstances were such 
that he could not live a Ohristian. However. re 
cently he had been trying to reform. In his note 
book he wrote deploring his condition. and quoted 
Pm. 9 : IS. He leaves a mother, two sisters and a 
bro~he.r in great sorrow. Faneral services were 
held at the Linck' aen Church the 20th. Eld. Swin
ney preached from Job 2 : 10. and the pastor as
sieted in the services. The house was· crowded 

· 

-
-

-

with sympathizing friends. o. s. M. 

BALDWIN.-At Stonv Lake. Lewis ro .• N. Y .• May 
24. 1894. very suddenly,'probably of t)'phid pneu
monia\ Mrs. MI'.rgaret Baldwin. wife of Edwin 
Baldwm, and daughter of Mr. McCormick, aged 
24: years, 4: months and 11 daye. 

She leaves a hU8band~ father. two brothers and 
three sisters, and many other relatives" to mourn 
for one so dearly loved. Funeral services were 
held in the Seventh-day Baptist church in Watson. 
May 24th. Sermon by the writer.' u. M. B. 

I 
CU'ILEB.-At Glen Ellyn. 111.. May 15, 1894. of 

Bright's disease, Leslie, only son of Levi C and 
Flora (,randall Cutler. aged. 17 years, 6 months 
and 2 dafB. . 
Leslie was a noble and bright young man. .He 

won tt>e cO'nfideoce of all with whom he had deal
ings, and the warm aifpction of, friends. He was 
accepted for membership of the ChicagoChnrch 
this ~ear,bnt his sickness.wonld not permit bap. 
tism. :ae had been living a Christian life for some 
time. His name will stand upon the church roU' 
with tiis exp1anat.ion. The fnneral services were 
condncted before a IB.r~e congregation at Glen 
Ellyn by the pastor ... Bssisted . by two local clergy
men. Te:d. John 1S: 7 and Psalms 145: 9. His 
life and death have made their deep impress upon 
the ymlDg men ·f his acquaintauce ... a'l.d by it. he 
being dead yet speaketn." LOR. 

COLE -Sally M. Fitz Randolph Cole died May lS. 
1894, aged 81 years 7 months . 
. ister CoJe was born in. New .Jersey in 1812, and 

wi~h her.parents removed to Friendship, Allegany 
]0. N. Y .. Sh, professed religion in 1881 under the 
a'Jors of Elder John Green, and nnited with the 
Fri~ndBhtp Church. She was married to Perri 

( 

I 

lJole in 18S5, and in 1840 removed to CusBewago, 
Pa., and nnited with the church at Harfield. At the 
ormation of the chnrch at Cussewago sne becfime 

oneof its constituent members. InaH these change \ 
he "as remained firm to her high calling, and now 

f 

s 
III he slears in he'pe. A. P. H • 

Unfortunate People 
who do not live near the leading dairy re
gions can now use products of such dairies 
owing to the perfect preservation of milk 
1 

1 

n all its mother purity, as accomplished 
n Borden's Peerless Brand Evaporated 

Cream. 

1 he People's A nnual (hEap Excur
sion to Portage Bridge 

C 

J 
t 

The people's annual early summer ex· 
ursion, via Erie Railway, to Portage 

Bridge and Falls, will be run on Sunday, 
une 3d, at rates so low that the hard 
imes need not keep anyone at home. 

c 
a 
S 

The St. Aloysus Band of Waverly will ac
ompany the party, and ~ill give a grand 
fternoon concert at Portage Falls Park. 
pecial train will leave Alfred at 10 42 A. 

M.Fare round trip 65 cents. 

Summer Hq,.urs. 

J 
The Erie Railway will place on sale on 

une 1st a full issue of summer pxcursion 
ckets, and to those seeking rest ond recre
tion special inducements will be offdred.· 
nyone wishing to join organized parties, 

r wishing to arrange for a vacation party 

ti 
a 
A 
0 

of their own, special inducements will be 
ffered by this Company, and such trips 
s may be desired will be made up either 
y rail. or by water at very low rates. 
lease make application early, 'giving the 
umber of people and points you wish to 

0 

a 
b 
P 
n 
re ach, with full details. The new sum

er excursion book of routes and· ;'~tes is 
ow ready and will be mailed free upon 
pplication. H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
7 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

m 
n 
a 
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COMPLEXION POWDER 
Is an absolute necessity of refined toilet in 
this climate. Pozzoni's combines every 
element of beaut and urit • 

• • 
Tourist Excursion TIckets· 

At reduced rates,are now on sale via The 
North-Western Line, to St. Paul, Minne

apolis, Duluth, Deadwood, Dakota Hot 

Springs, Denver, Colorado Springs, Mani

tou, Salt Lake City, Yellowstone National 

Par,k;and all'the lake. and 'mountain re~ 

sorts of the West and North-west. For 

rates' and full information apply to agents 
of connectillg lines. Illustrated pamphlets, 
giving full particulars, will be mailed free" 
upon application to W. A.Thrall, General 
Passenger and Tioket·· Agent Chicago'&' 
North~Western RaHway, Chicogo. 

REV. A .. "\V'. <')OON ~ 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

Now located at "!fred Centre. N. Y •• is prepared 
to care all cancers pronounced curable after ex
amination, or No Pay. His medicine is hiB _own' 
invention and will kill the cancer in a few hours, 
with very little pain. Examinations free. Patients 
can be treated at their homes by special arrange-
ment. Address, . 
Rev .. A. W. Coon, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Bend for testimonials. 

D. L. Dowd's Health Exeroiser. 
!l1~ For gentlemen, ladies,youths 
~ athlete or invalid. Complete 

G'51gymnosium; takes 6. inc~es 
"'ijjj~floor room; new. scIentIfic, 

durable, oheap. Indorsedby 
100,000 physicians, lawyers, 

clergymen, and editors now using it; illus
trated circular, 40 engravings free. Scien
tific Physical and Vocal Culture, 9 East 
14th Street New York. 

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKs 
COPYRIGHTS·. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATEN'l'~ For a 
Pl'Oll!pt auswer and an honest opinion. write to 
M U NN & CO •• who have had nearly Ofty years' 
e:z:periell:ce in the patent business. Communica
tions stnctly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and how to ob
tam them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free. 
. PlI:tents ,ta~en thro1!gh !\lunn & Co. receive 

speCIal notIce m the SCientific A merican and 
thus are brought widely before the public With
out cost to tlie inventor. This sulendid paper 
iSBued weekly. elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
larges~ circnlation of any scientific work in the 
world. $3 a ~ear. Sample ~s sent free. 
B~ldi~ Edltion,,"monthly. a year. Single' 

CO])leS, 2:i cents. ,II,'Very number contains beau
tifUl plates. in colors. and photographs of new 
houses. with plans. enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Addre88 

lIlUNN & CO .. NBW YORE. '361 BBO.ADW'~Y. 

m-·"''':- tlAlI BELL FOUNDRYiJ 
~IH~n"N"~HIO' "RE L'L 

. 5D.!!ftFTHE '6~ U . 
FOR CHURCH SCHOOL. '-IRK ALARM ., 

ea~~dDgue with 2500'tastlmonlals. PrlCis and terms ,UI,j 

'pABBATH 

$25to$50 £,c1w~i;: '!-!IiiiI~-iili __ ~ LB~ or 
Gelltlelllell! 1Uln~ or eelllnl' 
''Old ReUaDle PIateP." GnlT 
praodca1 ..,a1 to nplate ..... *1 anel 
..,ora kal"., forb, .,oozu,. ete., 
qulokl1 done b1 dipping In melted 
me~. No experfence, poUaMoS. 
or mllChlDe!7. Thlok plate at ODe 
·operaUool lut8 .. to to 7"&1'1: ftDe 
lIallh "'hen takeD t.rom the plater. 
BYe..,. 'aml17 h .. plat.lnc to clo. 
Pllter teUI ieadUr. I'roftu Jup. 
W.I' ............. ~ ...... 

I\ECORD.ER 
PUBLl8HBD WDKL% 

B~ 'filii 

AIIBBICAR SABBATH TBAOT SOOIBTI 

-AT-

ALI'BRD CBRTB~ ALLBGAIlI% CO •• Ill. %. 
---~. -

Per VeBr.1n ad'f8l108 ••••••••• '!' •••••••• ,3 80 . 
Papers to fonllD DOUDtrlee will be ohaqed II 

~eDte adclltlonaI. OD UOOUDt of POetaae. 
No paper dI8eoDtlnu.ed until arrearanI are palell 

~x08Pt at the optioD of the Pllbllahlr. 
AD'ftIa'fl8llfG D.PAa'f".'f. teach or propagate them." The Presby- 7VC 

tery of Cincinnati found him guilty of ~ - %: . '$'0 F' ". . .. 1 ~l-l 
heresy eighteen months ago, and suspend- ' '' . . C I / -4f., -. . .... ,.tJlL,.. m,',.' ~J,..I .) , .. 1" . • ~ ~-J'~ .- ". 
ad him. The Synod of Ohio affirmed the ""TJ' 11. _ 1 

sentence last fall, and now, after a three 

'rnmelent adTertl8emeate will be lneerted for 71 : 
cente an ·lnch for the tint lIUIertiou; IRlbeeq1l8llt In-

. lertiolUlln IID.,.,..t.~ 10 oente PII' Inch. 8peo1al 
oontrute made with partiM 8clftirtt1dD. ext.a, 
IlTe1J'. or for l~ tMma. . 
~ acbedi1llllnentIJ lnIertAMl at leal raM. 

days' bearing, the General Assembly, , Of a certain year, and ~ 76 for 1853 quarter. Highest premiums on eleven hun-
from whose decision there is no appeal, dred varieties of United States and foreign coins and stamps, also Confederate money 
has also ~med the judgment by a vote Enclose stamps. for postage and we will Eend you free our sixteen· page illustrated 
of four to one. The vote W88. by roll call, catalogue BhoW1~g what ~e buy. Do Dot del,;,)" b'~t send to-day, keeping your eyes 
and was announced 88 follows: To su&- open, you may pick up comB or Btamps that will brmg a large amount of money. 

iBin the appeal mlwe by Dr. Smith from, NATIONAL ~OIlW. £0., 8n Stoek EsebBD.eBull.'n .. , BOlltoo,nBIIII 

I. ' ... 

b~~ adnrtlaen ~ haft their atlTertlMm._ 
c Q ..... q without atra ctbaqe. 

Bo iIc1~_t.ofo~bl8ci1aalut.l' will 
b ........... 

ADDBB88. . 
All aommanl_tlo~ whet.beron bndD._ or for 

~.bUoatloD. IIhoald be ~ to .ITD 8AB
BATH BJIOOBDBB. AItr.l CeIltre. AllBII'UQ Co.. 
JI~~." 




